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Wilson’s Reply to Centré Powers Is Strongly Endorsed
British and Americans Continue Drive To-Day
tmM&pmmMitosm

PRISONERS-HAIG RENEWS ATTACK 
ALONG ENTIRE FRONT THIS MORNING

#

1 ,

h«*p'

OAD TO ARMISTICE
Evacuation of AU Invaded Territory Can Be Only 

Possible Guarantee of Teuton Good Faith ; Pre
sident’s Reply to Peace Overtures Endorsed by 
Ù.S. Press

'

' - .■ mem- i ■ -4 * * * \
-CAMBRjEnemy Being Battered On Front From 

Roulers to Verdun—In Some Sectors 
His Position In View of .the Alliée 
Advance Is Very Serious.

1 a t*er Map
Sc aft *n Mites o l jz 3 4»---- 1-------J «

;»caupc:r pose before the gradually awak- 
f ening Teutonic peoples as in-

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Oct. 0.—The Bos

ton Herald says:
For them (the war lords) or 

whoever they may be whom the 
Chancellor represents, the Presi
dent has a straight answer on

of fruit trees and without depor
tation of the inhabitants. Then, 
and not till then, we may talk 
peace. Now the fight goes on.

Wilson Matches Foch’s Triumph.
Boston Globe:
The sole purpose of the Ger

man Government in proposing a 
peace conference is to save its 
face with the German masses. 
The President has contrived to 
throw the responsibility for*

Vi flRowuiv
jured peacemakers. President
Wilson has matched Foch’s mili
tary success ' with a diplomatic 
triumph.

Buffalo Courier:
President Wilson’s reply is a 

brilliant piece of war diplomacy.
desire

for an armistice and at the same 
time put up to the .chancellor 
responsibility of saying whether 
the Germans will accept terms 
which are in fact a complete 
surrender.
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i the question of an armistice. He has turned the
There is the open road to an 
armistice, which might open the 
way to peace. Evacuate the in
vaded territories and evacuate 
them without destruction or pil
lage without malicious cutting

CREVEl ■r AHAUCOURT. ft- 

SaVIGNY

By Cornier Leased Wire
London, Oct. 9.—The Anglo- 

American attack was resumed 
this morning on the entire front 
south of Cambrai, Field Marshal 
Haig reported to-day. Rapid 
progress was being made.

The city of Cambrai has been 
captured by the British with

has not cnly put Upon In a pocket, 
but his advance along the Aisne Is 
most menacing to the Germans 
further east.

’continuing peace negotiations
,. i squarely on the Germ 

such a way as fearfully to. em- i 
barrass them in their attempt to j

rules n'4.

* * -4m!snes3General Gourand's armies are 
forcing the enemy to retire 
slowly from the temporary lines 
he held north of the Antes 

- river. Heavy machine gun fire "" 
has retarded the Allied advance 
there, but attempts by the ene
my to organize a counter attack 

pletely when it was 
rite allied heavy guns.

6 CLARYi
V Only Preliminary. pie to force open by forcing submis-

Buffaio Express: The privilege of sion upon their government.
Withdrawing undisturbed from
France and Belgium would have the Must Be Accepted,
same effect as an armistice, It would St. Louis Wqsttische Post (German 
mean extrication of the German language newspaper) : 
armies from their present unfavor- Wilson has dearly indicated the way 
able position and enable them to to peace in his fourteen th fers in
form a strong line on the short front drop blood shed as a r - - ■ •*.
of the German border, p it the AI- fusai by the German Governing.-, 
lies might prefer this ’ t'ihod to accept them will be visited upon that 
having their nationals n*dv in Ger- government. The President’s fear- I declares t 
man power. The President’s note r„ . __________________________ 1 pie and not the

«h teen conditions are not to be de
bated. They must be accepted.A
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/ XVAUNGOURT -1m î-. German Comment. 
Amsterdam, Oct. 8.—The Volks 

Zeitung says that the p 
distinguishes itself from earlier ot- 

^•evioua efforts1- -ro in 
amongthè people 

, be premature and 
* newspaper fiercely

Des ites P.
ip U 0OIW6UI > t offerPresident8,000 prisoners.

Field Marshal Haig announced 
the capture of this long-resisting 
German stronghold In bis of
ficial statement to-day.

Last night additional 
was made east of Seq 
towards I

failed com 
caught by 

Americans, 
the French have

it aubenche^

s
ti . 4
'll Î
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ofman
River, north of V have

the i 8EAURI Æand
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and the rtv^TId^ittack waa 

ried out with such force that 
the objectives assigned for 
troops were soon readied. At 
last reports the Germans were 
being driven slowly back, des
perately fighting.

West of the Meuse there has 
been some sharp fighting, but 
no significant advances have 
been made during the past day. 
The American progress along 
the eastern edge of the Argomte 
forest has forced the Germans 
into a narrow strip of the forest 
from which it seems his egress y 
is pretty well barred.

Dispatches from Berne state 
that the Turkish cabinet has 
resigned, and there is great ex
citement in Constantinople. 
This may be an Indication of the 
early withdrawal of Turkey 
from the war. Ailed forces op
erating Ip the region of Da
mascus have scored another suc
cess and have captured many 
prisoners, as well as valuable 
booty.

Paris, Oct. 9.—The Germans 
during the past few days hâve 
been using In their air work a 

of Inflammable bomb,

•art of
WMcaptured Forenville and reached 

the western outskirts of Wallin- 
court. The attack this morning 
was on the front of the third and 
fourth armies and began at 5.20 
o’clock.

H "
Cleveland Plain 

Wilson’s reply does not directly bring 
peace nearer, 
with the Wilson way of doing things, 
it does nail Germany down to actuali
ties, and thus clarifies the methods 
by which Germany must seek peace. 
Therefore by indirection, peace is 
brought nearer. It will not come by 
the way of Maximilian, it will not 
come by any way that Potsdam ar
ranges and lays out. It wilt eomè 
when the German people speak and 
speak unmistakably their surrender 
to the terms civilization has fixed.

:>1estate^

•-V/, I thethe
^^NT BRfHAIN in toBut in accordance

I The

IF
KTAINE e.

fesses to being “depressed” at the

ON DEAF
—-------- - i periences.

Criticizing adversely the chancel
lor’s Intentions regarding Belgium 
and the eastern border states, this 
paper, which is the Krupps organ, 
comes to the conclusion that nothing 
will bring peace, but the enemy’s 
recognition, that they are et the end 
of their strength.

Wished in exile alt An 
ptions its editorial 
e weens.”

CLIMAX IN DRIVE.
New York, Oct. 9.—The Asst* 

elated Press this morning issued 
the following:

There Is every reason to be
lieve that the great offensive of 
the Allied armies in France has 
reached a climax and that the 
next few days may witness 
events which will mark an epoch 
in the history of the war.
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J , “We’ve Come Too Far and 
Been Shot at Too Often”

Said American Lad

DESPERATE FIGHTING

Many a Trench and Machine 
Gun Post Turned Into a 
t Shamble

By Courier Leased Wire. '
With the British Army in France,

Oct. 8.—Many a trench and machine 
gun post was turned into, a shambles
in to-day’s fighting before the main _______
bodies of the enemy ceased offering n_ rra,rt»'tM«ri w 
strong resistance, From then on it ^TLT-Nmi 
was a case of fighting from shell Uct‘
hole to shell hole and from one ma- bv tb6 , 
chine gun nest to another nest. In Jon the VBrlou3 
these fights the German rearguards tlefields savs Ma 
held! with the greatest desperation *jcho de Parie to-dav 
-until overcome. be aTe hurriedly «vacuatin”- the

The Germans again tried their Argonn4 forest. The battle Is con- 
trick of pouring deadly streams of tinning.
«wev,ts »n„,the advanc,nJ troops un- With the French Army North of 
til the Allies were right on top of Rhelms, Tuesday, Oct. 8.——(By the 
them and then calling out “Kamer- Associated Preen).—Attacks upon 
ad” and expecting to receive no pun- the line of the Suippe were resumed 
ishment. The story of this is best this morning and favorable progress 
told In the words«of a lanky Memphis is reported. The Freiich crossed the 
lad, who said: Suippe and took Basancourt. German

"We’ve come too far and been artillery is violently bombarding the 
shot at too often to let them get new French positions 
away with the yell ‘kamerad.’ They. Aisne at Berry-au-Bac. 
are no •kamerad* of ours. Three of The advance of the French a 
these Fritlzies in a shell hole fired tbe river provoked immediate 
at us until we were right In front ter-attaoke. Enemy divisions are 
of them. Thhy didn’t spare us and thrown against the small detacB- 
I didn't spare them. I put the ments of the French, which f 

- bayonet through all three of them.” the-passes of the stream. Replying
Hosts of prisoners were taken to the Attlee tactics' of launching

...............................

British took many thous
and more. None of the prisoners 
knew anything concerning their gov
ernment’s plea for an armistice.
They had not heard of their em
peror’s published order, but said 
they had received vague rumors that

V

Map shows the line from Cambrai, south towards St. Quentin where the 
Allies have commenced a new attack. Indications 
truly-great drive of exceptional

are that a 
will be made on that

.May Be Danger.
Presumably' Kansas City Star:

President Wilson hoped by hie In
quiry to establish before the world 
the sincerity or insincerity of the 
German peace proposals. It is ] 
sible that the President expects 
the terms of his Inquiry to " 
revolution in Germany. At 
time obvious dangers are in 
the discussion which 
invited. Germany never 
it difficult to speak fair w

gl&n opin-

,K&£
with “the croco-FIT. LT. *16 

THOUGHT DEAD m
1000 FillOn a front, extending from 

Roulers, on the north, to Ver
dun, far down toward the other 
end of the battle line, the Ger
mans are being battered by suc
cessive blows and 'in some of 
these sectors they seem to be in 
a very serions position.
British

struck a blow south of Cambrai yeg^ 
terday that seems to have shattered 
what remained of I ho great enemy 
defensive system in that region. 
Over a twenty-mile front-, thé Allies 
stormed -ahead and at nightfall anr 
peared to lie cut In the open country 
and moving toward the Cambrni-I.e 
Cateau road, which Is the only aven- 
ue of escape, for the Germans still 
in Cambrai.

Tt scams that I he enemy must re
treat hurrit dly from the Cambrai 
reg'on, and that their retirement 
will involve the front to the north
ward .

Further south the French have 
won valuable ground and have mov
ed mheed so that their front ia vir
tually In lino with that of the Brit 
ish and Americans. ’This advance ta
ken in connection with the advance 
of General faerthelcl's army along 
tii Alsno north of ltlielms appears 
to place the Laon salient within tin; 
jaws of a pair of.pincers, which are. 
slowly closing. General Berthelot
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Young Airman Previoously 
Reported Missing, Be

lieved Dead
OTHER CASUALTIES

and American forces AYT

' ________________

SCHOOL AFFECTED

. -
doing foul deeds. .It Is impo 
to conceive of any reply thaï 

<affect the allghtest the duty 
and its allies

■ 10,900new type 
combining
with light weight. 
Plane, It is said, < 
of these bombs.

tinue toA single a ir- 
can carry 200

force to-the utt 
to rid the worid of the menace
autocratic militarism which e__ .
all appearances, dominates the mind 
and heart of Germany.

iHt-t
10to

KILLED IN ACTION 
Flight Ment, L. L.

DANGEROUSLY ILL 
- Pto. James Snmby 

z , WOUNDED 
Pte. Wm. Kerr.

Pte. Hebrdta Davis ,'—
' Pte. John Mclsaac 
Fight T dent. Saunders 

In confirmation of the forebood- 
Ings roused by the significant mes- 
s»ge, “Missing.” retetived yesterday 
by Mrs. Fred Saunders, 11 Centre 
street, word came this morning that 
Flight Lt. L. L. Saunders had been 
killed in action. The young man was demie.

mber of the Royal Air Force, “There ie not muoh change in the 
went overseas in 1917, after situation to-day.” remarked Dr. 

in Toronto and to Tex-s. Pearson, Medical Health Officer.
“There Is no fatting off in the num-

____ M . . ben o*. casna, but that is to tfe expect-
addipon to hh parents, he leaves a ed, and the epidemic Is no worse, 
grandmother, Mrs. Saunders, Ster- It is simply one of those epidemics 
ling Btredt, three brothers, aud four which comes at different times', and 
sisters. In sending word bf bts death nracticaUv a repetition of condl- 2m^LMlnd6tnr expre88cti theIr tioL>h**^xi»tedin 1890 and ’91.
OT3W if- Mr tsanSaSst&rat

raerr- ll*ri " “ -r ^
ny the 
i than

The only way of fighting the 
fire caused by this new form of 
destructive weapon appears to 
be the isolation of the blaze, 
as pouring water on it is literal
ly adding fuel to the flames on* 
account of the chemicals of 
Which the bombs are composed.

With the French Army north 
east of Rhelms, Monday, Oct. 7— 
(By the ' Associated Press) — 
German forces holding the line 
of the Suippe River are making 
their stand there look like a 
desperate measure to re-estab
lish a situation rendered most 
difficult by blows against the 
frdfct in other sectors. The en
tire north bank of the Suippe is 
lined with machine guns, be
hind which are massed several 
fresh divisions of Infantry along 
a secondary line. A strong force 

artillery supports them by 
heavy and well sustained fire.

B.Over a thousand cases of Spanish 
influenza exist In the city to-day, ac
cording to what data The Courier 
was able to glean from health of
ficials and others this afternoon. 
Public School Inspector Kilmer Stat
ed that there were nearly a thousand 
children absent from the schools, al
though this does not mean that that 
number are actually ill tor where 8H 
there Is flUneee in a family, all the 
children gèneraliv remain home. Six
teen members of the teaching staff 
are also suffering from the epL

San Francisco Chronicle: The 
German request for an armistice has 
been definitely refused. There is 
only one way by which Germany can 
bring the matter of a truce up for, 
serious consideration and that Is by 

g possession of all in-

-V»"
it:

si

r rendering 
varied areas. ■

north of theOpus Placed on Foe. 
Milwaukee Sentinel: The reply is 
m and unswerving; but adroit 

that It puts the onus of continued 
war upon Germany’s rulers. Thus 
we say, a door to peace by submit 
slon is left ajar for the German peo-

in■X •r-:-x

ma mem 
and
training
He was formerly connected with 
the Brantford Carriage Company. In

bright, dry weather, which the 
physicians Bay is so necessary to help 
wipe out this plague, did not tila-

EmE-SS
the northern sections.

In Toronto there are about eight 
à to the .........................

di

weather bulletin r ;of ie
o. Toronto, Oct 

■9.—Showers are 
occurring this 
morning in the 
Georgian Bay 
district and in 
Northern On
tario. Elsewhere 
in Canada fair 
weather pre
vails.

rath,, , ■

niirl 'IK ONLY IMPOSSIBLE 
"IHIN& NOWAD/wa I» 
THE PERSON WHO 1SKIP ANYlbUkrl» J

NEW KING BPEAKB. Pto, H ;Davie
yBasel, Oct. 9—The wUl of the peo- member^pf The Tïstih Button on, °h^ 

pie of Bulgaria will be the guide of been admitted to hospital at Wtiner- 
King Boris, the new ruler declared at eux, wdith gunshot wound in the left 
a dinner to the members of the Bui- leg and a fractured arm, according 
garian cabinet says a dispatch from to work receive® in the dity to-day. 
Sofia. “I will do my utmost to ac- The young man’s home is at 331 Col- 
complish my task,” the king said, borne street. He has Seen over ten 
“I will let myself be guided by the months’ service In the trenches, and 
will of the people, will. depAd en- was 111 some time ago from trench 
tirely on their devotion ■ and will fever. 
surround myself with patriotic ad
visers, who I am convinced never 
will fall if the nation is in danger.

• “The country shall not perish.

With the An
be-

peace might not be

c ”l
Rale the troops

la the 
canes, 600 or s 

1ère. A peculiai 
civilians In bos 

le is that of thi

The

-,

|
ice of the Allied troops ! 
Cambrai in a deep and ,

-
Brantford 
dtiee, for 
total numt 
800, while 
more than

1

■ that it furtlForecasts.
Moderate 

southwest to 
west winds, a 

. „ few scattered
Zimmie showers to-day,

—‘—-------------- but generally
fair, stationary or a little higher tom- 
perature. Thursday—Moderate west- Let us work together, full of confi- 
erly winds, fair with a little higher ! deuce and with a sjngle aim— the

♦good of the people and of Bulgaria.”

are
Tout;

In in* -

ins.
—TO, unra, v,

tary campe ta varJ 
province seem to fc

parte of the ThePte. W .E. S. Roberta 
Mrs. Roberts. 72 Dundas street, 

received word this morning that her 
husband, Pte. W. E. S. Roberts 
WSb wounded on Sept. 29 in the left most districts of 
foot, and la now at Boulogne. Pte. among the drills 

(Continued on Page 5.) I this malady.
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Brick Cottage on the 
: St. Paul’s Ave- and 
: St-, with complete ■* 
electric lights; immed- 

session.
:y and a half Red Brick 
rne St-, with hot water 
ystem, three piece bath 
:ric lights; lot 41 x 97, J 
:e possession. This is a , ;
property, 

icaant Lot on Terrace /
cheap.
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pBtegl'rFMR WEAKERPPÜHVSplendid Display With Ap-| ^«phon. m Rights saw 

pies and Chickens Lead
ing in Excellence

| J1?
I SIMCOE AGENCY

The Branttprd Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Lo :al Advertising

Mj
Ii: fcl 'ri FA!i - !! f■ mm ■

® Bought, and which has been ' N
.thirty, years, has borne the signature of
------- — and has been made under his per-
2^. 601131 supervision since its

What is SasTc Ei”‘
toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregons.
,w<flL„m0tfe^yrUp8, Xt 18 P103»*!*. It «SES 

Morphine nor other narcotic
I {n rlE !^‘ J°r Tj0? }^n tbirty y*a*t it ha# 

0r.the wllef of Constipation, Flatulency,
. , ™ CoBo 3110 Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising

»; -SESH-ïSîH''53'"
««"NE CASTORIA

|Bears the Signature of

: . an

'

m infancy, 
in this.

' If 1jOBCOND HAND GOODS—'Furniture 
and clothing boughtt and sold. 

M. Finkle, 17 Norfolk St., Simeoe. 
TUI Oct. 15 th, Phone 25, Melburne

ai is
WELL MANAGED FAIR ■ j

i

... \ ’ "

*» - W*i-! J,-- »' -4,
Simeoe, Oct. 9.—(From Our’ Own 

Correspondent)—-After the big prov
incial shows. Simeoe comes next, and I ^
the fair now in progress is a com- j general purpose horses, broke

separate buildings; the sheep and hog dav ’octo^Pr T^ barn Satui> 
pens and the horse and cattle stalls. tiay’ UctoDer I2tn‘
all Under Cover, and one can spend a I.__________ __
whole Üày among these with pleasure,- , ~~ ~~~
instruction and profit. Then there is j hulldlng contained several new 
a midway of about twenty-five attrac-j studies There was a splendid rep- 
tidhs, where one may spend from 5 resentation of Turkey point looking 
cents to $500 and feel happy; or the so“th from the cliff, but the less con- 
visitor may gp to the ringside or the' f.*™30118 themes Gone West” and 
grandstand and watch the races, and L îes 'G'oW wer® more
the grounds were never better laid out a The Çollection showed a
for the accommodation of the Public of subject matter.
With theii- autos or horse-drawn ve- __ ® 8 Pbotograph collection would 
hicto> One can go early, take din- l0ch „
ner on the grounds at a reasonable ... CJ*°J ®*h?!?lts felldow“ woe" tariff and stay late. There is no mix- |

t>y a public school student of 1880, 
now a county official here 
above in striking contrast, 
was exceptional.
work was as excellent as the maps 
were poor and the tfeed and mount-

l% 1 Hotel. -r~*
-a A*AUCTION SALEV

I
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A CAMOÜFLÀGKD TItACTOB IN FLANDERS.

!

, Cf\I flflTDC C. Carnoll, not stated; W .Hughes,
OVFJUiyiH/flO not etatod; Sergt. G. E. Hartung,

DrTrrDVTIirr Tavistock; J. Wilson, Hamilton; W.RETURNING ÿg? -
_ ... • , t , SmSth, Stokes Bay; J. Sinclair, Bris-
Pour soldiers returned to toe city sels; E. C. Fearnsttio, Hamnton; A. 

this morning in the persons of Ptes. Pleasant, Ohsweken; H. Pennock, 
Ireland, 3005 Dalhousle street, H. Mount Forest.

i SS ' Infantry: Wounded: G. N. May,
St.STrS’ were mefat the YÆn C^tham'ca^Tn H?

tt ™^narid' sertary f r. SfcS:fbonluhTlL^jL Ç?“ml85l^n’.. al; M. Milton, D.C.M., Florençe; S. My- • 
t’iei/cominsr'1 Aainn °rs’ Hamilton; A. Oakes, Hamilton;

8üSSfifr«4 L7#pISflarge number of discharged- soldiers' ES,® Smlthvdlp'*’ 
in Canada has resulted In many men Putmc-a' Smlthv,Ile- 
reaching their homes without word 
being sent in -advance.

Mr. MacDonald has - been notified 
that the following men are expected 
to reach Brantford Boon: L. Walker,
133 Erie avenue), H. P. Panru, 9 
Park avenue. B. Lambert, 67 Raw- 
don street, Pte. Cherry, 16 Carlisle 
street, Sergt. E. J, Smith, 69 Su
perior street, Driver A. Farrow, 14 
Bridge street, R. H: Plant, Eagle 
avenue.

Pte. Frank F roman and Pte.
Jol’.hsISon. brthe Indfrxi Reserve, 
reached the city this morning. Pte.
Froman, who went overseas with 
the 114th Battalion, has roen thir
teen months’ service ih France and 
Belgium, and was wounded In toe 
left log at the second battle of Ypres.

I

ATTEMPTEDM. FINKLE, Prop. Ë m
: gt j
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I ■r.v n
Lady Near Simeoe Frustra

ted Plan of Youthful 
House Breaker

i

Litvi-

r

-f*ing of vchicdlar traffic and live stock 
with pedestrians about the show. And 
there is plenty of room—under shady 
trees this year, for the leaves have 
not fallen—to mingle with the gen
eral crowd and shake with old friends.
Ang, I jag eo^ons were very com-
tor-day- Yesterday’s gate récents n Jho mounted pants
were a record for the ' Second day- >,0f , natura
There were perhaps three thousand Iffi. , h B°i Ucb: ,ot
°Manageix^nt^Recognizes G.W.V.’s. [^ugff^s aSl ^dV^

s*?as ti* sSss?s^attL»«u
to Ihë^ Dàÿ FÛnd and the ven Tas n<yt larSe enough to aecommo- 
dor anffag g^ri; “d wtmen have W° ^ ^

rSBSrBFF

group were unevenly matched. The ^kndldhand n^nt^ Mdl* 8 ,i?f 
first heat was a mixer. Rounding the SjS2^. & Waft» Yurniture rir°m S
E- *sa*«Pîd?rt,» «S35. ï«,heat, Billy Hall came to grief when De_ Bettfn- ,Mr_ m.„ . .1°

SRarasffif* Bi",'s “e| ”3 * *

ss&s&srand driver titi or»- -uslc in the fruit annex,stfeteh^he li«M -e'8 music everywhere. Among

splendid 'headwork" ,..e Iront W?Un« . Tdish1' 7'

dfetatfcmg the leaders of the proées- 
sibh "off the kecohd found- 
Five Heats Leave Tie for First Place.
,a5F. ?A® feÿure was of a different 

quality, resttitihg after five heats in 
a ti'é between Eagle Bars and Jack 
Powers. The others took their horses 
âWay-ànd the tie was a climax to a 
splendid race.

f, ..... ,, 
f-Otf Trot or Pace—Pore $100.

Nancy Bell, chestnut mare, 
owped by P. E. Arm-

_-strong, Jarvis . . ................
Freddy Grattan, sorrel geld- 

mg, "owned by R. J, Jones,

Billy Hal. ba^ geiding, own- 
c,?<iDy.R?y Ni*. Lynedoch 7 8 dr 
onp Past, brown mare, own

ed bÿ G. Walsh, Strafford-
ville ........................................

Mohawk Jerry, bay gelding, 
owned by H. Martin, Kan- 
yeugh’ On^. . ... ..... 4 4 4 

U A" C-, sorrel gelding, own
ed by R. J. Thomas. Bur-
ford ................. .........................

Dan Green, bay gelding" 
owned by Geo. W. Langs,
Round Plains M.......

Hairry Ha), bay gelding, 
owned by R. Nix, Lyne-
doch .......... ..................... ..

* T'™e~2 29^. 2-29^. 2.29)4.
... 2\f8 Trot or Pace—Purse $300.
.VirgU Maid, bay 

mare, owned by 
T; B. Tuff, Niag
ara Falls, Ont:..

Majesta,1 Chestnut 
mare, owned' by 
J. Owen, Jarvis,.

Ea^e-Bars.'bfowti 
gelding, owned 
by E. Russell,
Norwich ....

Jack Powers, gray 
gelding, owned 
by G . Walsh,
Stfaffordvifie . .

xH’’ -W sta|-. 
lion, Owned by
G. Emerson Ev- 
éf’ett, Sinfioe ... 4444 1

4*s. ixss&istg- s H,r“k
bSSSSk ”u,,0“- We"“d: Dr-

. ^,ne Vrts Attractive.
Cantelon’s corner in the fine

Simcoo, Oct, 9t’i, Miss Harvey, 
an nldorly ltidy living alone near 
RohSton was aroused on Sunday 
night by a nolso as If some one was 
endeavoring to enter her home. The 
noise ceased but later footsteps in
side wore heard ami finally the w-i- 
nian came to grips With a young fel
low who had removed Ins shoes, I» 
the. hall and whom she recognized 
as a young English lad who formerly 
made Ms home with her. He g -t 
clear, put on his shoos and departed, 
after being recognized.

Mise Harvey had previously re
ported to the authorities, the theft 
of about $150 in cash from, he# pvr.e 
while she was absent front the homo,: 
and the young n an is waited new 
by tlie’ county constabulary. A war
rant fer his arrest lias her.n Issued 

Home From Prance. ,
J.H.’ Mac.Knlght. D. Melvor and-Hla homo is at SoUr Swings Corners.

P-ta.. Johnston, who llvep at Smith’s 
Corners, was fifteen months In the 
trenches.

fa Use*For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

1hung 
But It 

But the school art
t

. i f-I

PERSONAL
V TM»C u Y<

(Mr. J. T. Whittaker, who has been 
quite ill, is improving.

Mr. Andrew McFarland, of the 
Hydro Commission, Is quite ill alt his 
home, ' >

t
V dE

Stbssi
request of the Dominion Alliance, to ‘With the result that h!a left hand 
advocate prohibition. terribly mangled.

r
'A i♦J. F.
Mrs. J.R. Ccle and Miss EmllY 

Eames arc spending a few 
Detroit.

alsoi ■
MB

days in l was

== =-
—a .

: m 1 T WBÏ
Tom Jcselen all readied home last 
night frewn the' front, Mrs; Mac 
Knight and the parents of the -young 
soldier f ed short notice of his ap
proach, the ether two came In qu'te 
unexpectedly. They were all able m 
detrain without assistance. Jaselin 
is over age and has a tittle heart 
trouble. Mclvcr was sent to blight: 
three times and is returned unfit loi 
further service. He may - by over ag< 
too hut wo wore to modest -to asli 
David the pointed question. Mac
Knight before enlisting was in the Mise G RaynorO.......................... $ 3.00
Interior dept. Ottawa and spent sev- Park Baptist Church, Y.p.B.S. 
feral sumifaera 'in ti^ogi-uphtcnl work Cteos e.f^4|., ri ld.oo.

fcr 5Pi^*ir 5te%3Mi :r. -
tion work. E; M. W............................................. 1.00

Park Baptist Church, Y.P.B.S.
Class . ............... .......

Mrs. P. D. Lamoreux . .
Mrs. C. Biaker.......... v,
Mrs. C. Baker...........
ME. and Mrss, John Ker ..

>
i

m
gte

■ y sContributions 
To Relief Funds

:
m;

—^ -
I W*

1 ‘r■'-'-j
* 1The Board of Trade acknowledges 

rith thanks the following contribu
tions to relief funds:

■Ml Belgian.

r tfHH

■
■ fSi

i:. a
» 1 ■-! s v.tV

group.
Ponltry Strong.

In quality of the birds and num
ber of exhibits, this year’s exhibit 
in the poultry building iwas ahead 
of all past records. It (took good 
birds' to win in any class.

Amofig outside exhibitors (were 
Ionson of Ingersoll and McKinney of 
Aylmer.

Sirred and, White Rocks predom
inated as a class; A. J. Trtnder led 
in this class. Brown and white leg
horns were there in quantity. Part
ridge Wyandottes , were ferw but 
there was a good showing of white 
and silver laced. A. W. Wïdmer of 
Simeoe took about all the offerings 
in Black Cochin bantams. Pat Innés 
and V. .Everett divided honors as 
leaders with black Minorcas and John 
Highland had a good exhibit of In
dian gaine.

The exhibit was the forecast of a 
splendid winter exhibit,here in Jan
uary.

Fruit the Best Ever. •
Old timers pronounced thel fruit 

exhibit the best' ever.1 Every variety 
apples was represented by fruit 

as close to perfection of type and 
coloring as one could suggest. There 
have been as many entries, but never 
before such perfection.

George Boughner was ahiong the 
Prominent exhibitor's.
, Vegetables Ifight,

There Was a fair showing of pota
toes otherwise the vegetable and corn 
exhibit was light. Though all his 
green watermelons had been stolen 
Henry Johnson had oife left to take 
the first prize.
" F| . J Field GraM.

'Few entries of splendid sample 
characterized the exhibit of cereals, 
and the prizes went to the same men 
as in other years, generally speak- 
infliuÉÉnl;’'f'Éiis "

■Mclvcr and Joaelcn went with the 
Norfolk unit. There were several 
others aboard the train for fartlier 
west.

* ,1=
•.. • 5.00 fîfT5.00

2.50
“Web” l*nrsel Gbit.

Hugh Wilbur Pursel died at his 
home in Leamington at I a.in yes- 
ton. Interman 
tery will take 
noon.
^ Deceased was born in Simeoe and 

as n young man operated a bus and 
livery business. Later he entered ho
tel life In Simeoe. Rldgetown and 
Forest. He was proprietor of the 
Melbume here till about two years 
ago. Ho had been running a pic
ture show recently and was in bad 
health for may months. He leaves 
one daughter, liy his first wife, now 
resident in New York. Mrs. S. Sov
ereign . Mrs. Ed. Widner and Mrs. . ——-------------—
Edward Mathews are sisters and P A TVT A T%T A AT 
Messrs. Fied and Harry Pursel aP

c‘ SIS 9SSLÏ Firm. CASUALTIES
Mr. G.A.) Chadwick has opened -L*—

his new ui-derijiking parlor on Pcfl By Courier Leased Wire 
St., with G H. Culdey as licwistii Ottawa, Oct. 9 —To-day’s list of 
embalmer. casualties includes the following

Mr. Chadwick will be no Stranger from Western Ontario: 
about the funeral business as lm Infantry; filled in action: G. B. 
has been associated with the work poburh. Harrioton; tjput. C. A. Nor- 
heré for years. Mr. Cobley is an ton Midland; A. Foreman, Wood-

5S jRSSSU?ir«S5S8 3^’ SFW,. < »• «mly qualified as a licensed embalmer ^onford, I^eut. S. L. Honoÿ, DC. 
inX)ntiirlo. Ho1 grew up as au'un- p ’ » ", o"’ S^_ 9 , 5rtneei Lient, 
dertakër's eon to lffevold land. A * «“ndall,
y ThO-new mofor lieaise for the firm V v V,amsA, ?.arnia-
came over from ingersoll yesterday. ™ ClHippowa.

« vf- sSLSrST®’ ”2geen; d. p. mc-
■DoiKiM'. Kincardine; Capt. R. Pol
lock, Owen Sound: v 1
MldJand"61, °f War: T‘ F’ tRbson,

. Wounded: Lieut. B. C. Salter,.

Thorold; L. G .Campbell, Oÿillia;

2.50 f ,A‘Sf’WSr : opx
■ B-

. 30.00

Total . ...Here follows score ............ $$69.00 tft at Oakvrood Cemc- 
place on Friday after-

............ b:-
Serblan.

Miss O. Raynor ...
No'Name.......... .. .
Mrs. C. Baker____

Kjàr- .■
. ..$ 1.00 

, • 5.00 I, * ! X: -

2.50 r/fi

is yours!
*

8 5 7 IX; tf
m:Total . .. $ 8.50- :

Armenian. 
Miss G. Raynor ... 
Miss A. Smalley .

! 1 ,
-Æ

1 1 1 ------$ 1.00: il5-00 % fi11 H.fl
Totâl .. 

Grand -total :

..............$ 6.00 ■) ■■Kilt— ' * f ■ * . ^’4. f r vf

Will you, use it for Canada or against ~ ' ‘ "
your money and help to shorten til 

g you buy what y<m,-’aL1‘'~w* 
dress as \yell or better than you always h 
süch whims as you can afford?

mm y/ ' ig™ fur- xÉ8--».„dr§F .*.

A
% -

i
w

,* • •  ........... f 83.50 Jt2 2 2
f- ir

■

■ ' ty. *■:
'Ei

3 3 2 saveof
fi

5 7 6 °»

6 6 5 -•,«}- -<v»-

W-»etr, -y'. i

You mus, chooses 3 3 3 3 4 :1

.. . -. . ,

.nglyyouj «The money is your own to do as it is possible tin 
you like with. But wh™ you buy are doing «us v

I what you do not need—-urgently 
need—your money actually ivorks 
egfiinst Canada. For, it represents 
-precious-materials and labor, both -
of Wlndi are absolutely -.......... ...
to thé ’army. Your me 
tessbr sàent delavs all-imrJirEnnt

i t—- work—merely for your seif,was».®®! '“
you would not,
the progless of
- A- a \r—__enorts.fi
the war
money worfi for .

. ' Àk hr'k -i

5 5 5 5 - Unif.
K

FIGHTING 
CONTINUES

-■« •« "V t*:!»■:

-

Remember12 12 1 1L
1 -t.v -KÎ^ÎÜŒjReuben Hussey took first 

white, black and O.A.C. oats, spring 
wheat, alsike and red , clover, timo
thy, field pnaie and silver hull buck
wheat.

R. Erwin fed on ’6 row barley. 
Lindsay Irwin, on flax seed, John 
Erwin on winter wheat; Geo. Erwin 
in Plymouth Winter Wheat;’ A. Camp
bell. in rye; Mabel Hyde, In A.O.V. 
buckwheat; R. Houser, alfalfa; 
Frank Beemer, pea beans; James 
Elliott, California bané; H. G. Mis- 
r.er, A.O.V. beansi

LjsI for
not Canada’s toe mimis

2 12 1 1’ 2 t-jum. f'îty'f!-'.- r.v»rt»,'S 
•-> - v- ;.1*

*L 1;
r.i

. - -.__ ,I SA't: TO WIN IBy Courier Leased Wire
With the Anglo-American Amies 

near.St. Quentin,. Oct. 9. (by the 
Associated Prisse) — Heavy fighting 
(Continued throughout the night on 

Cafebrai-St. Quontlin front, and 
Britidh and Americana continued 

their progroec of Tuesday under a 
h«wy protective fire from the Brit
ish artillery. The defeated enemy 
was almost smothpred under the 
great deluge of steel and explosives.

layge number of guns have been 
captured by the Americans in addi-

?8g£S£?Jnsi! Ttl
American troops albne captur-

German reinforcements have ar-

ss»wr *” !-5

;l ■*'. '
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'«-j
the C[r0Ef( gtru Bf warthe

■1- A-
m:

k. iarts F-cSs) « ■ mm$ SW18S AIRMAN KILLED.
I By Conrieik I .eased Wire. "
I Geneva, Oct. 9 —This morning’s 
! newspapers say that fl Germhti air-

«°?
’,>• K W

mmâ : * !

earepi
■ ; .x-i ■Plane yesterday attacked a Swiss cap

tive balloon, which rook fire, Lieut. 
Ituiry, wlrd wus-tn tire Tiftsket of the 
ballootiVât tbv I’.jncJ was burned to
death, it is said. ‘ ‘ • *• '■ ; :

» «1 6*1I m;.£ I !?,
■f :.. .- mpmyii M ûIPs >:

.................................................................................

of the -■ ‘.rfa
V.vf

***** • ■ & ■%'fWwmi» eWtri" WllM & I'9 k >>Jr‘
We are open tô Buy à 

limited quantity of turnips. 
Apply; ,* Simeoe Canning 
Company, Simeoe, Ont.

COMPOSER GEAI). 
sWFLr 1 <if»i f-flidi'i 'otnop lemfp 
London. )>l . *• --Sir Hubert Has- ,5.“ 

tings Parly; tlih music composer, 
died List'night. "

•tir Hubert l'nrrv was horn in 
1F48 and was ca knight ih 
l^dS . He was i'.o director of the 
Royal Collcgv-fir Mus|ç,
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kce Coyer, of Belleville, yes- 
njlsit duck shooting seized 
he muzzle and it exploded 
result that hfo left hand was 
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COURIER
COMICS

. WOMEN ELIGIBLE
FOR MINISTRY?

Recommendation to That 
Effect Made to Confer

ence at Hamilton

1■

FOR SALETHE, WIFE HWHW8$2006—Pearl St., white frame 
cottage, cellar, side 
verandah enclosed, six 
rooms, electric light 
and sewer connection, 

. deep lot, side drive.

$5700—Colborne St., strictly 
modern, must be sold. 
Terms arranged.

>2600—West Miirst., double 
brick two story, and 
attic, seven rooms in 
each, 1,350 for each 
side, 300 down, ' bal
ance easy.

:

The
By Courier Leased Wire

Hamilton, Ont, Oct. 8.—Women 
will be made eligible for- admission to 
the ministry of the Methodist Church 
as well as given - the franchise in aii 
the courts of the church, if thé gen
eral Conference endorses the decision 
arrived at this morning by the com
mittee on memorials, to whom the 

•.matter had been referred.
When the report of the committee 

is received by the conference it is 
anticipated that a lively debate will 
be precipitated, especially in view of 
the fact that the proposed changes 
are of a more radical nature than had 
been expected.

The committee also decided to re 
port in favor of tfie creation of a de
partment of finance fqr the church.

Members of the conference are al- 
„ ready beginning to speculate on who 
i will be chosen to succeed Rev. Dr- 

Briggs in the office of book steward 
of, the church. - Under a decision ar
rived at by the conference yesterday 
the committee tp whom affairs relat
ing to the department in _ question 
would be referred are directed to 
submit three tiames to -the confer
ence, though further nominations may 
be made on the floor on the confer
ence. The three names which are 
freely mentioned as likely ,to-xbe sub
mitted to the conference are those of 

, Rev. S.- V- .Fallis, of Calgary; Rev. 
R. J. D. Simpson, president of the 
Toronto Conférence, and Rev. C. L. 
Mclrvine, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, Hamilton.

This afternoon the conference will 
receive a delegation from the Con
gregational Union of Canada and 
one hour of this session will be de
voted to hearing the representatives 
Of the Women’s Missionary Society. 
Sir William Heayst will be one of the 
speakers and the patriotic meeting to 
be held in the evening.

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

V>>' £

M
Took It Back.

Wife—Whenever I kiss you you 
ask me tf it’s a new dress I want. 
You are unfair.

Htib—-Well, perhaps I am. After 
all, it may be only a hat. "v-

T

BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

Got Out of It.
“I don’t believe in putting off till 

to-morrow what you can do to-day.”'
“Pay me that $10 then.”
“The rule doesn’t apply; that’s 

something I can’t do to-day.”

Accommodating,
“Pat,” said the boss, "do you re

alize that you are saving more money 
than I am?”

“Welil, sor, you’ve been too good 
a boss for, me to stand that. Oi'tl 
take the business, pay yes the wages 
Oi’m now drawln’ an’ make it two 
hours less for a day’s work.”

Too Suggestive.
WrexTord Chronicle—“The concert 

last evening in aid of the hospital 
was a great success, but there was 
one little hitch, 
taker was down /or a tenor solo and 
he Insisted on singing 'I’m Waiting 
For Thee.’.-'

ton Square. Yet all these things were country constantly unfolding to her 
so. And like most men of the worOd, gaze. Then she went into the dln- 
Mandel put his own construction on tag car and had her dinner, 
what he had séen, knowing nothing 
at ail about the circumstances.

He insisted upon stopping at one 
of the Avenue fruit sirops and buy
ing Ruth a basket of fruit. Then she 
when they reached the station he lag- 
bought the late magazines and pa
pers. In every way possible he looked 
after her comfort, an# she Was grate
ful. But one word from Brian, a 
simple telephone message,-even, bid
ding her good-bye, would have meant 
more to her than all Arthur Mandel 
could have done, more than all he 
did! Yet it was but natural that 
she should be pleased at the atten
tion her employer gave her.

"I must be doing 
wouldn’t be so kind to me,” she said 
to herself as she sunk her t#eth in 
a delicious peach, and opened a 
magazine.

That'she herself was the cause of 
this kindness, she never dreamed. It 
was because of her value as a busi
ness asset. She must work terribly 
bard to make good. She had such a 
wonderful chance. So she thought 
for a bit, after Mr. Mandel left her 
Then her mind reverted to' Brian as 
usual. She wondered what he was 
doing. It was near' dinner time.
Would he go home and have his 
dinner? Or would he take Mollie 
King and go to some restaurant and 
Bpend the evening? She never vet 
had visioned him ’ *

Until Plans to Bring Her Old Nurse
to Live With Her.
chapter xliv.

Ruth had been planning, for some 
time, to bring old Rachel north as 
soon as she could afford it. It seem
ed to her, now that she had a dainty 
place to live, she longed for her 
“mammy” more than ever. While 
Mrs. Crawford was a good coo-k and 
kept the place very clean; she never 
had been accustomed to waiting 
either on the liable, or helping her 
mistress.
tentions Rachel always had given 
her, and now that she was so busy 
at the shop they would be doubly
welcome.

As she packed her things to go 
away the thought came to her that, 
the very next raise she had, she 
would send for Rachel. The thought 
made her smile through her tears. 
It would be heavenly once more to 
have some'snet of her very own with 
her. ’ 4» SF

But after she -had gone to. bed in 
the narrow berth In the state room 
Mr. Mandel had secured for her, her 
thoughts again sought out Brian, and 

lay wondering w.hat he was do-

Offlce—124 Dalhoueie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—286 West St 

Phone 688JlMng&Co"Iwaht him to be happjr,” she said 
aloud, knowing all the time she did 
not want him to be happy it if 
meant being with Mollie King.

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phonee: Bell 1275, 1276 

Auto 183
Ruth missed the little at- Ruth was jealous of pretty Mollie. 

More jealous, perhaps, because she 
had^hi#lden ft from Brian. She did 

t underestimate MetHe’s charm, 
even though she had no understand
ing of her character.• Then, tpo,
Mollie was a Bohemian, one of that 
class with whom Brian had 
dated before she, Ruth, had known 
him.

House, 56L

not
THE* y

MCE C«.The town under? . . SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents.
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

well or he asso-
; -

What was the fascination about 
such men as Claude Beckly? she 
wondered, her tbought» shifting. To 
her he had seemed such an outre sort 
of a creature. She recalled her de
termination to make Brian’s friends 
her friends, if they would have her. 
- “If they were all like the Curtises 
It wouldn’t be so bad,” she said to 

“I wish I knew that niçe 
couple across the ball,” once more 
her thoughts straying: “Thev both 
look good, as well as intelligent. 
They look like the right kind of peo
ple," then she thought of .Mrs. Clay- 

„„ „„„ .. borne. Would she ever forgive her
evening at Moilte’s HftWtn4 rt t?F g0!118 t0 work? Her letters since 
some wav had no? K Iiuth h£ul refused to stop, to give up

Bmltntb to ,^er- her Potion at her behest, had been

Rural Compromise.
A vacationist, just returned, re

lates having overheard this bit of 
bucolic dickering:

“Hiram, when are you goin’ to pay 
me them eight dollars for pasturin’ 
your heifer? I’ve had her now fer 
about ten weeks."

“Why, Sam, the critter ain’t worth 
morn’n ten dollars."

“Well, B’posln’ I keep her fer what 
you owe me?" - _ /

“Not by a jugful. Tell you what 
I’ll do, though—keep her twb weeks 
more an’ you kin havei her.”

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

In the morning Brian had partly 
forgotten his grouch and she left him

she ex- 
he night

in a much better humor than 
pected from his actions of It
before.

“Don’t mope!” she said when she 
lrissed him good-bye. That wag as 
much as she could bring herself to 
say. She hoped he wouldn’t spend 
his time with Mollie King.

When she left, that afternoon, 
Arthur Mandel went to the train with 
her.
wanted to give her, he had said— 
things he had overlooked.

Ruth had ho faintest idea .that it 
was an excuse to be with her, away 
from the prying eyes of the clerks. 
Neither had she mistrusted that Mr. 
Mandel knew that Brian was with 
Mollie King when she was in Phila
delphia: or that he also had seen 
them together that day in Washiitg-

, I
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164 CLAkENCEST,

herself.

BroadbentHe had a few directions he
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Aient for JacgeFs Pur# Wool

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwent 
“Borodino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET IT.

BRANTFORD MARKET
$0 50 to $0 £ 

0 50 0 E

—Butter
Eggs

v
HOOVER WARNS

FARMERS OF U. S.

Not to Sell Their Grain at 
Less Than Governments 

Price

Grain. RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Hay, per ton 
Oats, bushel ... ... 0 00 
Rye, bushel ....
Straw, baled, ton 
Wheat .. v ... .
Barley, bushel ..

14 00 18
0

. 1 60 

. 7 00 

. 0 00 

. 1 00 
Vegetables.

Beans, quart,.. .... 0 25 
Cabbage, dozen . . 
Watermelons ..
Carrots, basket .... 0 80 
.Onions, basket .. .. 0 
Green tomatoes, has.. 0 00 
Cucumbers, bajket . 0 36 
Cabbage, head . t, 06 
Celery, large ..
Potatoes, bushel 
Potatoes, basket ... 0 40 
Tomatoes, basket ... 0 80 
Beets; bunch 
.Pumpkins ..
Corn, dozen................. 0 20
Green peppers, bask. 0 60 
Cauliflower each .-. 0: 10 
Squash.-. A .. .. . .0 20 

Fruit.

1
Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all bow.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-aDalhouflie St, opp. P.O 
Open Evenings until 18 o'doei 

License Number 10-1054.

8
2
1wa

0 30 
0 60 
0 25 
0-60 
1 40 
0 25 
0 65 
0 10 

2 for 15 
1 50 
0 60 
0 46 
0 10 
0 25 
0 25 
0 60 
0 26 
0 35

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1À

Washington, Oct- 8.—A warning .to 
wheat farmers not to sell their grain 
at less than the Government’s price is 
contained in a message received here 
to-day from Herbert- Hoover, federal 
food administrator, by the food ad
ministration's grain corporation, .a

41 Enlarged demands by General 
Pershing for material resulting from 
■progress, on the western front has 
necessitated temporary diversion of 
grain ships to his service,” w- 
Hoover. said. This temporarily 
tails wheat movements from seaboard 
and has filled our seaboard and ter
minal elevators and this cheeks the 
movement

"It is reported that some farmers 
have become panicky and are selling 
wheat at less than the Government 
price. There is no occasion for this 
if holders will have a little patiencè- 
The wheat will all be moved and full 
prices secured by every grower.”

OFFICER SUICIDES.
Camp'. Grant, 111., Oct. 8—( 

Charles B. Hagadorn,? acting çc 
mandant at Camp Grant, commit 
suicide in his quarters at the cant 
ment last night- His body wUl 
pistol wound in the head was foi 
in bed this morning- 

Col- Hargadom had been in cc 
mand of Camp Grant for a month - 
Officers at the camp said to-day 
he ha<Lbeen showing the strain 
posed on him by the pneumonia 
demie which has caused more t 
500 deaths in camp. He had t 
troubled by insomnia-

6» «| * A*!
•. e 5

HIS REPLY ID MAN OFFER ioo l

...... .■-l" "o eo ,v >.V-. -, ■ .
Wants te Know if German Chanrol^r 

Speaks for People-Must Quit In
vaded Soil Before - Attempting ' to 
Talk Terms.

e oo -
m

I
m...... i

*&■ *
M#•05It

:. .0 5

;

Sore Relief for Tired Eyes .
Washington, Oct. 8.—Presi

dent Wilson to-day informed the 
German Govemmqpt that be
fore the United States can dis
cuss an armistice German troops 
must withdraw from all invaded 
territory.

He asked Chancellor Maximil
ian whether he represented the 
German people 
tiesjof the Kmpi 
ducting the .war.

The President’s message was 
not a reply, but in the form of 
an enquiry. The Imperial Ger
man Government is asked whe
ther it accepts the terms____
down by the President in his 
address to Congress on January 
6, and subsequent addresses.

The text of the communica
tion handed to the Charge of 
Switzerland here follows:

“Sir: .1 have the honor to 
acknowledge on behalf of the 
President yonr note of October 
6, enclosing the communication 
from the German Government 

. to the President, and I am in
structed by the President to re
quest you to make the following 
communication to the Imperial 
German Chancellor:

“ ‘Before making reply to -the 
request of the Imperial German 
Government, and in order that 
that reply shall be as candid and 
straightforward as the momen
tous interests involved require, 
the President of the United 
States deems it necessary to as-

I ifEye strain, nerve strain and 
headaches are quickly relieved 
by properly fitted glasses.

If you are troubled with

tag of the note of the Imperial 
snre himself of the exact mean- 
Chancellor. Does the Imperial 
Chancellor mean that the Im
perial German Government ac
cepts the terms laid down by the 
President-in his address to the 
Congress of the United States on 
the 8th of January last and in 
subsequent addresses, and that 
its object in entering into dis
cussions would be. only to agree 
upon the practical details of 
their application?

“ ‘The President feels bound 
to say with regard to the sugges
tion of an armistice that he 
would not feel at liberty to pro
pose a cessation of arms to the 
Government^ with which the 
Government of the United States 
is associated against the Cen
tral Powers so long as the arm
ies of those powers are upon 
their sop. The good faith of any 
discussion would manifestly de
pend upon the consent of the 
Central Powers 
withdraw their 
where from inv*

“ «The PrmM 
that he ie Justii 
whether the Irma

Apples, basket ..
Plums, basket ...
Pears ..........................
Grapes, basket .....0 00 
Grapes, basket .. ..0 40

Meats.
Dry salt, pork, lb. .. 0 'SO 
Freeh pork, carcass. 0 21 
Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back ...
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast', lb. ......
Beef, steak....................« 30
Chickens, dressed ..1 OOO 
Chickens, per lb

. .0 25 

. 0 60 

. .0 90

35 .00
00 m60 $&'■your

eyes, you surely can be helped 
if you will give us the opportun
ity of fitting you with the glass-

60 -
.

‘t ■35
■to» if**

*

es you nee 
Our service lacks nothing 

necessary to give you the very 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings.

24
no. 0 36 

0 45 
0 20

or the authori- 
re who are con- 45

26• V
.0 25 30 .____

40
50 ■is™=0 00 35

?.'v>
Ml.:

iki 4$t■ -■laid TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. 
By Courier Leased Wire 

“Toronto, Oct. 9.—In the Kve stock 
markets this morning 
little improvement in 
tie, including banners. Few heavy 
cattle were offered. The receipts 
were 31 cars, including 811 cattle, 
149 calves, 2,110 hogs and 2,118 
sheep.

Export catiûe choiee, $13.60 to 
$14; Medium,, $12.50 to $13.60; 
bulls, $9.25 to $9.55; butcher cattle. 

, choice, $10 to $10.60; medium, $9
also feels to $9.60; common, $7 to $7.26;

ta asking butcher cows, choice, $9.25 to $9.50;
1 Chancellor medium, $7 to $7.50: canners, $5.50 

10 *6= bulls. $7 to $7.50; feeding 
authorities of tiieJEkn- steers, $8.60 to $9; stockera, choice,
have so far conducted $8 to $8.59j Stockers, light, $6 to
He deems the answer $7; milkers, choice, $80 to $135;

springers, choice, $96 to $160; 
sheep, ewes, 14 to $15; bucks and 
culls. $8 to $10; lambs, $16 to 
$16.50; hogs, fed and watered, 
$18.76; hogs, f.o.b., $17.75 to $18;

HarveyOpMCo. ’■ :r -■ «fa,'1I M:ITougHti8-
epOPTOMETRIST 

■ South Market St, 
’Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings
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GUARD YOURSELF Is tig
stituted 
pire who 
the war. 
to these questions vital from 
every point of view.

“ ‘Accept, air, the renewed 
assurances of my high consiti 
ation.

v im
-

I
Guard Yourself Against

Spanish Infleunza
.

-

Quality and Quantity W*Ù
We haveith(^£dua and ■ jXf'mand other infectious disease, 

by using
“ ‘Robert Lanatag.’ ”

PARDON FOR PRISONERS. ITALIAN STEAMER SUNK.
By Courier Leased Wire Washington, Oct. &—Sinking of

London, Oct. 8—The German Gov- the Italian steamship Alberto Treves 
etnment,v according to a telegram to by. an enemy submarine 300 miles off 
the Exchange Telegraph, intends to the American coast on October 3 was !■ 
grant pardons to a number of poli- reported to-day to the Navy Depart- (I 
fiejans imprisoned .since the war be- ment. Thirteen survivors in a boat |fl 

Socialist, Dr. Karl were picked up by the steamer O 
Liebknecht and Wilhelm Dittmann-'jzaba, but two other boats contain;
A general amnestv, the despatch 
adds, probably will be granted to poli
tical offenders.

calves, $17.
76 Dalhousie Street “Stoves and Hardware." I

Annual .Govert. Fish
.............. ...15c and
......................15c and 1

.lie and a

Our Own Line
........................20c and 22c

.20c and 22c 
15c and 18c

m /

«St; -V
\Convention Herring.

=
.......... . = .

, |Ei

LOZENGES .,f;BRANT COUNTY AND CITY 
OF BRANTFORD

—twenty-one men who escaped w 
the Treves was sunk, are, still to 
accounted for. '
—■ . « ' ;

to-
We do not claim these lozenges 
a “cure aH? and do not claim 
that they will in all cases pre
vent an Individual being In
fected, but we do claim that 
in so far as there can be a pro
tection of this kind Paraformtc 
will give results.

1 j »■**! w -4 f;)'t .«.1

__ : - -
07:■fié '

Teachers 
Institu t 

Thursday and Friday
OCTOBER 10

J .....
FERDY EN ROUTE. AUCTION 

I W, Jr Era*
- ... - _ ,, „ „ . . King on TOtursday
Ferdinand of Bulgaria, accompanied 245 Neil-----t

ti by Prince Cyril, his second son, two 1.30 p.n 
Bulgarian generals and a large suite, parlor t... 
has passed through Budapest to his table, on.
estate at Frntha», lower Austria, says large leat
a Budapest despatch to The Cologne 
Gazette. The party travelled in a 
special tram, consisting of several 
parlor cars.

t
Iver Bass

<t, < • • e • -■ m

JËMÈ 
h

Hundreds of people who see the above

[j . - X’r: >mg

p anfi o]so save

WW. • • V.rJe'Vsis

Fish
re.

Price 25c ‘rid

20 ci h. m.................
....................... ....1

of wH. E. PERROTT i-i 
! 1 extension table, chaOs, 20 

Bruseells caUpet, 16 yards 1 
carpet, reed tt

yai 1GARROS BELIEVED DEAD 
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, Oct. 8.—Lieut. Roland G.

advices 
» have i 
on Sato

I Sessions Thursday morning, af
ternoon and evening. Mr. A. at■■ aa:?d-v - ,UUD» WJ 

board, g«Cor. Colborne * King Sts.
Stevenson, B.A., lectures

“Literature and Life” j
Mise B. A. Smith, W. N. Bell, 
B.A., 'P. Paed; E. C. Kilmer* 
B.A.
The p^bBc is invited to the 
Thursday evening lecture.

at
I wills!, g<? the 4 ;

dui i
aer■ I He :OH. DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS

medidae Vor all Female Complaint. #5 a box. 
“li three for >10, at drug store*. Mailed to an*

8CQ,>IJf0,08

PH0SPH0N0L C0R MlN^iSv"
fovNerve and Bra... ncreaae* ‘grey matter’-; 
» Tonic—will bolld you up. >8 a box, or two loi

S’
with

la i ,

•ti'vm, ■ ■ -.n>?1
K y.-' v ■ ■ /_ H' M

M£n flyln8i squadron. lay next, Octc :•
i'

c
__wm=z~ .

:■ . .. .

netag at 1.30. No

I . . Auctions
i m*

I etcher’s -

NFa

and which has been ^ 
borne the signature of 

made under his per- 
bion since its infancy, 
po deceive you in this, 
[ust-as-good ” are but 
danger the health of 
[gainst Experiment.

“ORIA-
Castor Oil, Paregoric* 
Peasant. It contains 
arcotic substance. Its 
i thirty years it has 
astipation, Flatulency, 

Feverishness arising 
îach and Bowels, aids 
hy and natural sleep, 
i Friend.

!
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' ~ TOXTK**
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—EsT ;æ
s tI" il"- j'l"«......... ."'■THE COURIER , Don’t use gasoline or benzine to ynÉnm m 1clean clothing near an opfen Plante II • \

JI published by the Braeittorti Courier light or fire.
Don’t fill any lamp or ttove withIE 

gasoline, or coal oil wtrtio they ate IS 
lighted, keep the burners of all]g 
lamps and stoves thoroughly clean. IS.
Fill them during the day time. |W 

Don’t put ashes in wooden boxes I ■
<V barrels. EJeep ashes away from]I 
hoard. Hot ashes will take fire by® 
themselves, aa frequently they have IB ’,

Chambers, 82 Church Street. H.B. gmafl bits of coal mixed In' with [W ->
Bmallptece Representative. Chicago ™

Offlee, 7*6 Marquette Bid., Robt.
B. Douglas, Representative.

276 Night... w 462
13? Night. . *.*066 [don’t deposit such materials in boxes® 

or barrels unless it is to be removed®
at once; while awaiting removal, ® * » s* « *

Bi— -—§ In view of the near
Don’t uso candles on Christmasfft 

trees. ®

Ça
X>v

4ftLimited, every afternoon at Dal- 
houflie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
• mar; by matt to British 
tons and the United States» «2 
par annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at (1 per year, payable to 
advance. To the United States 80c 
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City

.
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COAL COIN]
The civic 

decreased a 
being sent J 
orders and a 
will be give 
supply.

ASSESSOR { 
Assessor 0 

at the City] 
is on his hoi 
U busy will 
voters’ list.

ATTENDING 
Mr. D. Tad 

stock to-day i 
nual conven 
Young Peopl 
being heklj 
morrow.

EXI'ECTEC !
Gunner G 

home to-day 
service with 
Gunner Mol 
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ROADS CL** 
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Don’t accumulate rubbish In pre- 
|mises, cetters Or workshops, andEditorial

Batal
to-

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9, 2918
I rs-;’

approach of Thanksgiving we ore- 
of Money-Savers in Wearing , 

Apparel—Fashionable! Warm! .Servlcable?

THE SITUATION 
Preefdemt Wilson’s reply to the 

recent Teuton proposals embraces 
two important counter questions:—

1. —Is it proposed to accept (Ms j Don’t keep matches In anything® 
fourteen propositions of January 8 but a closed metal receptacle. Use® 
in full. If not, which are rejected- safety matches.

2. —Is the German Chancellor I Don’t have storage closets under® 
speaking for the people of the Fath-1 stairways. Fires in the places cut I ft 
erland, or only for those who have off your main exit-.
thus far had the conduct of the war? Don’t store oils p.atots, grease or® 

On top of these things, the Presl- Ifats in the bouse. Keep them out-® 
dent firmly announces that he can- side If possible. If you must have® 
not propose a cessation of arms as such things on hand, put them in a® 
long as the enemy to on invaded metal box with lid on It. 
soil. Matters have thus been put up Don’t put in the ash barrel such 
to the Kaiser and Ms advisers In a | articles as greasy paper, o»y rags or 
straight and unequivocal manner, wa8te Which has been used to wipe 
and that they Will have to meet the mfleMnely Such articles cause many 
issue without any more dodging. I fires. Burn these things lmmediate- 

Meanwhile, as far as work in the | ly after use 
field fa concerned. British. French, D(jn.t MgjM, tQ hftVe |h chl | 
and American troops have given nue cleaued OMe 
their reoly by a smashing through I _ ,, . ,eathe - Jof the Hindenburg Une. 1 

Over a twenty mile front yesterday * J* , J 'they drove back the disorganised ®°n 1 lea™ ho,es ,n the flooring! 
enemy to a maximum depth of three ^a,ta- « celling. These enable Tires 

the Courier leased t0 lravel throughout the building 
announce-1when onco started. j

Don't use celluloid or similar stlb-

sent a grand array
!

J

v.»;.

Plush Coats $25 vi
~ BeauC And Your

FWJHAT
gjuuj i aaaaaa 1

\ IFor^Thahksgiving

JB|"VrW" Ladies’ Black Plush Coats, 
made from good quality Lister’s 
Plush, large convertible collars, 
all round belt, fully ined, all sizes 
from 16 years to size 44. Those 
who know the quality of Listers’ 
Plush will not fail to take advan
tage of this offer.

fable Linens w,
jte

. FB.k f - !à
f

; -FOR t-w
j 'a#zzz r\‘

E.: Thanksgiving! gy .!•
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— LIÉE UNDÉBeautiful Winter 
Coats at $27-50

mties, and ever 
wire to-day comes the 
ment of continued progress with 
the capture of Cambrai, anti over I stances near any flame, gaslight or ■ 
eight thousands prisoners. I match. They are dangerously in- g

From Palestine comes the word I flammable and likely to cause fatal 
that British troops are now thirty I fires, |
three mites, from Damascus, and Don’t have short gas brackets or 
that the entire railway system of I place them close to woodwork or 
that area is la the hands of General near curtains. Every gas jet should

I be protected by a glass or wire 
The United States has derided to I rage. Swinging or folding brackets 

greatly increase its program for the | afe never safe, 
production of guns, and one billion 
dollars extra will be asked.

bsrl • < Tho
UndtirwritOr’i 
October 7th 
rooms, and 
wofe elected 
President,. 1 
rlco-presidenSU

? r nr ! >t.I: i ■■ ” /f:r
-

Lovely Soft Velours ,Blanket 
Cloths,, Whitney’s, Tweeds, and 
Chinshilia made in ulster and 
fancy styles, with plush collar and
cuffs, button trimmings, all sizes, 
from 16 years to 44. 1

* We eamiot urge too strongly the advisability of making 

your coat selection to-morrow.
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considerable < 
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Ê Don’t poor gasoline or naphtha ■ I Pure T.ine.n Table Cloths, sizes 2x2 yds-

moose should be overwhelming, not . .. . . . ,,, ft
alone from patriotic motives, but av phleld behind tho stove. Leave a 111- ft 
so for the reason that the offer con- Ho aIr Epace bahlnd the shield.
Btttutes a gilt edged business invest- Bright tin ia-tiie-Jmst protector .JL. 
etitutes a gii a. not placed right Up again* the
ment 'woodwork.

f

m
•Î

r
»

Tes, what about it? For if you have yet 
to chooose your hat you should make a 
special point of seeing our display

Lyons' velvet and silk beaver with prom
inent wing trimmings 1*1 A
Priced from $7.00 to. '.PP

Cirk’m
White Table Cloths, pure linen, handsome 

“"stnd

Size 2 x 2 1-2, $7.95, $9.50, $10.50, fl 
64” White Table Damask, pure linen, good 
designs ; regular $1.95.
Special at, per yd

11 72” White Table Damak, pure li 
. floral designs, regular $3-50 

Sale price ..

s., mm- £7.95
9.50, f if.50

117-

Winter
x

j-* JL
i~X irr.‘.

I
itAf.T, OF GERMANY INVOLVED.

The Kateer of course la at the very j wooden tables. Place metal proteo I 
forefront of Germany’s attempt to I tor under them. Be careful in using ft 
secure world domination, but let U I gas stoves, especially In lighting the ft 
not be forgotten that the some am- fmren .and. It the meat or grease take 
bition ha* tor years been bred In I fire, abut cf the gas and throw salt. J 
the bone of the people. Here are Inot water, on the flames.

o> th. m*. of ~»w*r Ljyto* te MW >“*«»» | I linaDtatel Tray. Cloths, gmS"
Stlrner Bald: “Wtot aoe, right Laadinly Had It—to ,0»r Mriov. l | SPecltili>- Priced at.

matter to me? I have no need of it. I Don’t leave doors of heaters or ft I ooc, »oc $I.ZO w r Kjl
, . . I have the right to do what I I kitchen stoves open unless you pro- ft I ............... .........................................tp
have the power to do.” vtde a wire screen or net to catch ft I 12 only, 42” Danytsk Linen Cloths, to-

The Kaiser wM: "Woe and death nve eoals which may drop out. ft I day's value $3.00. To
to all who oppose my will. Woe and Don’t tamper with or extend eleef ft | clear at.
death to those who do not beUeve In trie when; employ an electrician.
my mission." Don’t keep gasoline othen than ia ft | Madeira Doylies, very pretty

Von Gottberg said: "War Is the airtight * at 35c, 46c, 50c, 75c, 96c <
most august and sacred of human | dangerous bonfire. ft I and, each

£\____ “-------------- 11 Special value giving in Maderin Napk:.* !
who £. Mi l .. _ -------  VI Centre» end Runners

of war, and therefore complain that I V/xi if PfAnlomC 
It fa cruel and hideous. No! war la I * vUl A U/UiClllo 
l.e&atlfnt"

Pastor Lehmann said: 
is the centre of God's plans for the 
world.”

Bernhardt said: “Might le the 
supreme right.”

Tannenberg said : “War must
leave nothing to the vanquished' bût 
their eyes to weep with.”'

The German troops have bettered 
that instruction. They have in many 
cases not left eveh eyes te weep 
with.

And having taught the people to 
accept those standards, listen to 
this:

Smartly'Trimmed Hats atDon’t use small gas stoves o*

CoatsB i $1.50 ( afc- • •• ••• r • • w v,;gmlure linen,

$2.95
3L..

9Girls’ Winter Coats, 
Cloth, Corduroy, Vel
vets and Tweeds, ia 
all shades, warmly 
made from Blanket 
lined. Priced from

i These are hi and they• ••• • • • • a «is f
alh

some
lug:

■Æ

e l X r ■
ts■:

r 1
< i ■

-------s 75c to:
vet and Co®

wrong]
glasses

ci

I $i: $.
> :H: fbi .iT-ffr ■A-eas. F • l:
&

ijL r1
. j.?m

41m - *
‘if • .to;>1 r

• if • • • • • ••• • * • • 'g
>d. ! i■

" . .> Id'
—Ï-L I.:. 'i: J-'rie kV ■

W10 dozen Hack Towels, hemmed, lar .» 
size, regular 76c - CA V
fot.per pah*......................................... ’

;=,i PH»ü•fcz ?? Solved ??. X Zl 
f . 4 - X:•‘Germany

■ftI 5 dozen Huck Towels, hemstitched, 
| place for initials ; regular 

$1.50, for, pair............................

White Baith Towels, colored b< 
each 75c, 96c 
and......
Striped Bath Towels, langé 
size, at, pair 95c anc.

m I3By Rev. T. S. Ltoscott, D.D. 
(AB rights reserved.)

Dr. Ltnscott In this cohmm will

’;dd\\UM N ’sSlv 1 - j i-
--r

1
ïïm m

.- n■i ■im?* Met \

», ottering Many
social, fipancial mid every 
other anxious care that per-

" required, enclose e five cent 
stamp. No names will be pub
lished; If yon prefer, sign your 
tarifais only, or we a pseu
donym.

' wISy ■ t™
- If»: -75 i H a «Ca to •> toWto-e s.toiêp:'

% areHab*iai$ili|
Blouse-

I white, all sizes................... ............
J Made with convertable —*

Ik'kssî
Wonderful value, too, i 
Poplin Waists, made w 
tible collar, large fancy 
tons, all sizes, at____

and 7^ I;i à>-ÜÉ 'j ......]

«NK h - mmPLEADING FOR SUCCESS— In 
answer to “A Young Business Man”
I can say wth perfect assurance that 
suççess_yery rarely depends upon 
circumstances; man may be stronger 

"Not only Alsace, titan Ms environment. Success aw 
pends upon frith, courage, pereever-

c________„ .. . .__,. an ce, enthusiasm, persistence and theEurope as well as the whole world UBe good «horse sense.” Men who
will belong to us.” advertise without any let-up have

Frederick said: “All written eon- these qualities and they are dolnj
the business of Brantford and o 

WM this country. The timid, the teal
DONT’S FOR MME PKEIENiW.v <ul, men of narrow vision, are neve»» ««• Mrisi snto.5îisa'!
Miorl t»TO. W toth. «Wtoruu. S^.Ing «5 thu
and criminal fire waste In Canada destroy the crop.
this Met of don’t* and warnings la _ 'll, . ___ „
weU worthv of the attention of NO EXALTATION W IT ROUT] weU worthy of the attention or suf,FBR{NiQ— »x Teacher” asks, l m i
eveiycne. “Why dô we have to "suffer for ourfti

Don't allow children to play with ignorance as weft as for our sins?”®
matches. \ It would he calamitous if we did®

te """i *"r "‘im ssr$ir#tittisfssaes, cigars or cigarette». quire knowledge; the sufferings *5
Don't go Into dark closets, bed- which Ignorance entails, Is not necee- ft 

rooms or cellars, using matches or sarUy punishment for wrong-doing, fl 
candles to light your way. b“twanJ1n°entive, t0 the wfiitisltion I

to et knowledge. Ignorance, however, ® --Dont use kerosene or gasoline In u & frequeBt eMUB of B,n and w^ | n
lighting fires or to quicken a slow may say, WRh truth, that only tt ” 
tiro—it may result in-death, foolish wilfully sin.

Kuhn said - “Must culture build 
its cathedrals upon hills of corpses, 
seeg of tears, and the death rattle 
of the vanquished? Yee, tt must ” 

Heine said:
Lorraine but all France and alt

. i ÜSK il■h- i 1 1
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uffs and Neck Pieces, in black, b _ . 
hit styles. Priced from$25.00
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For if you have yet 
rou should make a 
\our display of new 
models, in the new 
{picture shapes, in 
beaver with prom-

$10
d Hats at

trimmed, and they 
uding purple, navy 
id plenty of black, 
h feathers, mounts !

75c to $5
jt. and. Corduroy, 
[ices 75c

!

<r

our

HAT
• •

sgivmg
> X

Underwear
Vests, heavy, full 
. S. sizes, short or
0c.......65c
t 50c and 69c

Hose

nere Hose, double 
s feet, all 
lair.. $1

Hosiery
Cashmere Hosiery 
al and cream, full 
zes 4 1-2, 5, 6, 7
60c 65c

with pretty pen- 
iretty 
nge

styles to |
$1.50 J |

m
mm

ring
!

'

sth. m,
rr,r3£=_

By Courier LeasedWiie.
New York, Oct. 9.—The Associât-

ran WEDNESDAY - FIVE Z»
i ,l

s*................ .................................................................... •**•♦>.«................................... .

Local News
III:■' 'J!

^>û»WSï- 4 ■ -iNWwmmu **- i sI*» I F. i ed Pi ■w ;wms I:

COAL GOING STEADILY.
The civic fuel pile is steadily being 

decreased day by day. One ton is 
being sent to all persons having 
orders and anyone in particular need 
will be given some from the reserve 
supply.

ASSESSOR ON HOLIDAYS.
Assessor Oldham is not to be found 

at the City Hall at present, as he 
is on his holidays and Assessor Lane 
is busy with the preparation of the 
voters' list.

»■ ■ ^---
ATTENDING CONVENTION.

Mr. D. Talteçsal motored to Wood- 
stock to-day as a delegate to the 
nual convention of the Anglican 
Young People's Association, which is 
being held there to-day and to
morrow.

___  —4>----
EXPECTED HOME. '

Gunner G.S.. Moffati is expect*» 1 
home to-day after nearly two years 
rerylce with the - artillery overseas. 
Gunner Moffatt, whose heme is at 
27 Puke street, enlisted in one or 
thd active service drafts from the 
r.2nd. betterÿ; V

ItOADS CLOSED.
Recommendation has been receiv

ed by the city clerk In regard to the 
closing of certain roads near Green
wood Cemetery. The closing of the 
roads has prevented access to certain 
lots recently sold.

are being 
inch Iron-

Local Fanner Seeks 
Quashing Coviction oft 

V Sdltion Charge
> ' Toronto, Oct. '9.—A.

aided by American troops. .Appar- == 
éhtly the Germans noW have lost, the 3s 
Hindenburg line on the front from == 
Cambrai to St. Quentin. Field Mar- -jgs 
ahal Haig resumed his attack this Sc 
morning and reports that* rapid 'pref Ie 
>ress is being made On a front of 
more than thirty toiles from, nqrtn- 
eaet of. Cattbral to east of St. QUem

r

■ : v "'1111!
*— i iNO ENGLISH MAIL.

No English mail has been receiv
ed by the local post office authorities 
for over a week and an extremely 
heavy one Is expected to-night.

BUILDING QÜ1E11
Building is very quiet in the city 

at present. So fiir this week no

~-r-1 **yïi**#,ff ,ifrtu:I

R|jgb lt-motion
was made before Mr. Justice 
Hasten to quash the, conviction 
of JT. F. Cross, a tamer* of 
Brantford, on a charge of Sav
ing unlawfully expressed an 
opinion that might tend to 
weaken the united effort of the 
people of Canada in the pro
secution of the war. The farm
er was fined $500 and costa, by 
Magistrate Livingston of Brtt£t- 

. ford.
. It is contended the convic

tion is bad, ami that there was 
no evidence to show that there 
wSs * breach of the orderTin- 
council dated April 17, 1918,
It Is alleged by affidavit that 
the magistrate at the trip! 
manifested prejudice and bias 
toward» the farmer as a class. 
The case will come up before 
thé chief justice of the com
mon pleas next week;

'

1 id
m *building permits have been Issued 

and only a few were Issued last 
Week.

Mg J wfftffoue ’
LONG TRIP.

The local motor ambulance made 
a long and speedy trip yesterday af
ternoon to Oakland, taking a pat
ient from the Hospital to his home 
near there.

As the German defense system In

.Americans, French And Amène- = 
-6» on the southern will fro* 3= 
Rhefdu to east of the Meuse =~ = 
Smashing Jhelr way northward three 
tentog topant Junction on
the railways rtuming eastward froth 
the broken St. (lue-tin-€ambrai line.

Bast of the HIndenUprg line In 
the St Quentin-Cambraf *jg
Germans are reported to JtK™ no 
prepared defences until ,a lfOO im 
mediately east of the frontier is 
reached. East of this tine, whleu 
would run through Valenc ennes the , 
Germans have the line of the Meuse. .

In capturing Cambrai and break- : 
"ihg through the German defences to ■ 
the south, the British and Atnerlcgim 
took more than 8,000 prisoners and \ 
a large quantity of guns, *

V

of soldiers, work together at the front is inspiring. They do not 
overlap i they co-operAte. There üs ft© question of creed or race. 
It is each for all, and all for the common cause—to mitigate pain 
mid relieve distress.

an-

r
TRUCK FOR FIRE DEPT.

It has been recommended to the 
Fire and Light Committee to allow 
the use of the nèw Chevrolet truck 
as a hose truck for the east end fire 
department,

V*

>«** > . -T.
Thre is a lesson for us at home in this hearty, healthy, brotherly 
spirit, and there is a chance topiéflfhrit;r ! 1 5 ' '■<$>.

membership campaign.
The Y.'M.C^V- membership camr 

paign that is being put on this month 
to increase the membership to one 
thousand is going ahead rapidly. 
The plan is that -every present mem
ber should get one more and the list 
is griming every day.

ASSESSMENT system.
The Assessment Commissioner of 

Galt is In the city to-day for the 
purpose of getting information from 
Assessment Commissioner À.-G. Lud
low in regard to the Brantford sys
tem of assessing. Several other 
missioners are arranging to get 
similar information. - ;

-

worthy «rase. Every citizen should show his appreciation of the 
splendid work done by the Array Bit* Associktion.

«j-v yîfei?<à*v:3. \ "A*' v?6’.*-< a1

COUNTY COURT.
Etta Camp wjus acquitted from the 

charge of theft preferred against 
her by her former husband, Robert 
Camp In the County Criminal Court 
this morning before Judge Hardy.

—A—
POLICE COURT, x

In the Police Court this morning a 
case of keeping a disorderly house 
was dismissed as it was shown that 
the defendant knew nothing of what 
was going on there. Kazimiri Siri 
was found guilty of selling liquor, 
but was remanded until Friday for 
sentence. When arraigned on this 
charge before, he. jumped his bail 
and was only recently detected.

position Of three batteries., * -]
Following arc a few of^the letters which express the co-operation4

EFFECTTVE HEATING.
The new heating system installed 

in the Y.M.C.A. was recently given a 
try-out and its working found to be 
excellent. The system involves the 
thermostatic valve and every radia
tor in the “Y” was hot in 16 minutes 
with about five pounds of steam on 

—♦— .
LIFE UNDERWRITERS

Tho annual mooting of the Life 
Underwriter’s of this city was held 
October 7th 8n the Board of Trade 
rooms, and the following officers 
wore elected tor the ensuing year: 
President, Thomas H: Whitaker; 
vice-president, W. B. Collins; secre
tary, W. B. Burrill; treasurer, W. 
Bass; reporter, J. H .Teaklê, Execu
tive committee: L. C. Schmidt, F. 
W. Weldon, Mr. Goodman. Pro
gram committee: W. B. CplMns, L. 
C. Schmidt, W. Hamntdnd, W. 
W. Linscott. Membership commit
tee: Mr. Silverthorne, J. McArthur, 
Geo. Comerford.

Before the advancing Anglo- 
American Mne lie the railway junc
tions of Le Cateaii, Bohatn, Guise 
and Oaudry. If the north and south 
railways are out Qerman communie^ 
tien between thé Laon mfceslf and 
the Lflle salient will be lost.

com-

«*
Kraghts of Columbus Army Hut ■?> 
Campaign, ,

Brtmtford, Ont. 
The following was given out from the 

Headquarters of the Onta::rio Provincial 
Branch oof the G. JV. V. A., and will Apply 
to local conditions in Brqntfoord, as well 
a» throughout the Province vof Ontario.

C. E. Jëakiqf^f ') 
President G* W* V, A. 
Ontario Provincial Branch

We who have shared In the mud, 
blood and misery of trench war-fare know 
the need of such aid to courage and un- 
dtrrance as the Knights of Columbus huts 
afford to the soldiers over there. We 
have no hesitation in urging Canadians to 
support that work,

the Red Triangle ; to help our soldiers win 
the war.and your operations, conducted 
wfthouét regard to creed or sect.

Wishing you great success in attain- ! 
ing your objective, l am;

Youts faithfully

ANUAL CONVENTION
The annual convention of the 

teachers of the county -and city will 
be held this week on Thured 
Friday in the auditorium or the 
Brantford Collegiate Institute. One: 
of the features of^ the convention 
will be an address, ‘‘Literature and 
Life.” by Mr. A. Stevenson, of the 
London Normal School.

A RECIPE.
Mr. Ford, a veteran of the Im

perial Array In India, this afternoon 
gave the Couler a recipe which lie, 
states proved Infallible when used in 
India as a cure fçr malaria and in
fluenza . Eighteen drops of Z. R. 
I. Phenol are to be mixed with six 
ounces of water, and a tnblespo'm- 
ful taken three times every twenty- 
four hours.

' !SPECIAL SERVICES.
A large audience ..was present at . 

the Congregational Church last even- 
itig to hear an interesting and Impres
sive lecture by Dr. W. G. Millar of 
Toronto. The service was a very in
spiring one and à solo by Miss Brit- 
tenden was much appreciated. The 
meetings will be continued 
evening when .Rev. Lewis Rogefs of 
Buffalo will speak.

mand Field Marshal Haig has driven 
into the German lines a gigantic 
salient beaed on CauSbral. Even if 
it does hot grow larger this salient 
is a great menace to the Lille and 
Laon positions. It would seem with- 
in the-peraibUities <di «ie next few 
daÿs the* the Germans ’ will with
draw frefca the Laon ^massif as the 
French and Americana .ciSTthe east 
and the British and Americans on 
the north rapidly are outflanking It.

. German resistance- is stiffening 
along the front eaat of Rhetins, but 
not sufficient to step tfhe forward 
movement of Getierals Gotiraud and 
Berthelot. Franco-American
positions in ChMnpàgne and the Ar- 
gonne to the*i<buaè bave been im
proved by the" smscemful French and 
American thrufet east of the Meuse. 
The advance there frees the troops 
west of the Meraçe drom tihe menace 
of German artiflery horth of Verdun. 
In the: operations on these sectors 
Tuesday, the American troops took 
3,000 prisaeSBiW'and a number of 
guns. Along* the Arnes the French 
yesterday took ADO 

t/vJ *«£■

r

■

Geo. H. Williamson,this
=

General Secretary9 ii..■i

SELL POTATOES
At the meeting of the food and 

fuel committee held in the city hall 
last evening, it was decided to pktee 
on the market six thousand seven 

-hundred bag» of potatoes from the 
civic farm at Harley, It was also de- 
slded that no orders for potatoes 
should exceed five bags, and that 
orders should bo left at the store »f 
C . H. Hartman. The purchase of 
quo thousand cord» of wood was de
cided upon, and will bo carried out 
immediately.

FIRE PREVENTION.
The celebration of Fire Prevention 

Day to-day was enacted by the par
ade of the mol 
local fire depetj 
streamers on*

>/

4»- ¥
PLENTY OF APPLES.

Oxford and Brant counties will 
have three or four times

Brantford Board of Trade, •
Brantford, October 3, 1918

turnas many
apples as last says, says a report is
sued by the Department of Agricul
ture. As a matter of fact, all the 
central and western counties- of On
tario will have plenty of apples this 
yea,rn/?r Iocal requirements, whereas 
in 1917 they were obliged to import 
considerable quantities from outside 
the province. The quality this year 
is generally good, although there is 
some development of scab in unspray- 
ed orchards. All apples are of good’

r»EXEMPT FROM JURY.
The following classes of men are 

exempt from Jury service; Clergy
men, barristers, physicians and sur
geons, all members of corps of volun
teers, municipal officials, teachers, 
newspapermen and printers, beads 
of railways, telegraph operators, 
millers,, firemen, judges, custmn of
ficers, clerk of peace, county*attor- 
eey,- registrar, sheriff or deputy sSei» 
Iff,'postmaster, Inland Rfeventte'TIP 
fleer. ’

,j
J. R. Waller, I
Secretary Knights Columbus Army £ut 
Campdign.Our comrades are on the eve 6f the

Dear Slrt gM» hFiandcrs. ;ZEhey seed all thq sustaining .......
comforts we can give them to maintain I learn from your letter of the 2nd.
victory making morale during the corning inst. that a Campaign is to be conducted 1 
month. next week to raise funds for the Catholic

Army Huts Association to be used in its 
work among the Canadian Soldier, Over- 

1

-», ; |

I

tuç.of the■ . .fNk

vehicles. The parade took place at ----------- : --------------
noon to-day and a large number of ---------
people gathered on the street to GEO. DEMONTMERENCY 
witness ti. The streamers ftistruct- The death oedhrred at tihe hospital 
ed the people to keep, their places yesterday of George Demontmerency, 
Cleon and to remove .all rdbbish to aged 22 years. The deceased is a son 
order to prevent and lessen Ontario’s of Mr. and Mrs. George Demonttner- 
heaty fire loss. Everyone throughout enoy of Burfdrd,; and the funefal will 
the city is bhsy to-day clearing away take place Therjgdat aftefnoon to 
all articles that might cause a tire, Burford. y .*»■■%■■■
following which an inspection wHl ___ _
be piade of the yards and houses of INFANT: GREENE
the city and the clean-up Idea en- , „ The death- occurred yesterday of

plis of the City schools. toe ™al t“ k^JTto-d^ ln '

LAID AT REST

FIt.-Ll. Saunders

r appara 
toent W

ef OB
♦ 'IARMY HUTS FUND.

A total of close of $2,000 inclu
ding the. city's grant of $690 was re
ported at the headquarters of the 
CathoHc Army Huts association last 
hfght at tho close of the first day of 
the campaign. The canvassers were 
busy all day yesterday, and met with 
a ready response in most quarters. 
The business and manufacturing sec
tions of the'city will be thoroughly 
canvassed by the end of the week, 
and the tag day to be conducted by 
the ladles on Saturday fill afford the 
general public an opportunity of giv
ing to q»e fund.

-----A-v.-V -------- r-,----------àkl

k

ECIDE FOR n 
ÆI YOURSELF. B

Here are three Ï 
m£n.’ 'One needs glasses, j 
one has the right kind, * 
the third sought to save 
money and got j the 
wrong kind. If you need 
glasses you can avoid the 
mistakes made by the 
third man. Have 
amine your eyes, design 
and make glasses that 
will meet your individ
ual requirements. Con
sult us today, »

Ï^RJSSOPnOftLCO.t-

The folks who give the last cent of 
their last dollar for the welfare of the 

r. boys over there have given less than the
man who gives hi^-life^ * " ^

" ' * ' ' ' ' ' SSBifiki ' '■J

v■ ?

a

Throufbout the Empire there is but 
one p„ly in fl* wr-tl,e party rto-,ov 

(Win the War) for Civilization
„ 5

The G. W. V. A. Veterans Association 
in Ohtario will support and encourage the 
money-raising campaign of the Knights of

st.
BUd -

and, liberty
Columbus.

war is 1 *3J* >' .us ex- bf well
!»be

Y. M, C. A., 3rd. October, 1918
«fids

laps Mr J R. Waller,g. -
D... Mr. W.ll.:

that they m'ost hSrtily approval your 
id it to the best co- 

of our members

t. tl
.

- •
3 sup-

*VJ?it£Str.3S?g}S2?.
Goodrich and

the^citizens^f to
La Perry.

..........—--
(Continued from Pag» L)

wefct*. ocrerooas with the 
titeMoH, and was later trans

is on * —-____
ÜNBR.
place yesterday

ri&saurhaBi^ruai;
Parts, to the Paris Gemetery. Rev. 
J. H. Wells conducted the service 

. and many floral tributes graced the 
6 coffin. The following were the pall-

. ■

The funeral t it- I
Roberts ; 1

mm E '■|nvtwa?rw. Wml \ 1

-ienceof

JMCogwnegtr—t 
nme uutmmstmm ■■■■

5 th
ferred to

ïfâL mmki-t

nouncing that her lmslmnd Pto 
John Me Ismc, artillery, has been 
admitted to 2?; clearing ~#tation to 
France sulreflag ffipin, wound eon- 
cussfou ef tixst. 166T, l ie *- Me Isaacs 
enlisted ir. Brantford with the 32nd 

Ing ikp city In, Febunrv 
;as town to France two

f.%

45-1124. -
£ re-sures me that 

sponsewillbe
Wishing ypd evory =„=«», I m. 

Yoon veiy truly
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DR. L. G. PEARCE.

Æs The and citizens generally,

Wë ’fully recognize that 3 
along precisely the same lines as
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in tiré city. The: deoeat 

tice. He was an active membey
à

very largely attended, and a gr< 
number of beautiful floral tributes 
bone testitoony of the high esteem 
fnUrht* the tote doctor wae held by 
616 sorrowing friends. The service? 
were conducted by Rev. G. A, Wood- 
Side, who wae assisted by tho Rev. OpT. Logan and the Rev. C. E. Jea- 
ktos at the house and grave. The 
pall bearers were Geo. Crooker, E. 
Moule, C. Sutherland and Gordon 
Duncan.
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COMING EVENTS MEIE BINS DANCE IN AIDOWING TO THE ILLNESS OF REV. 
Chas. S. Oke, Communion services 
in Alexandra Presbyterian- Church 
will be postponed until Oct. 20th.

IMPORTANT public meeting,
King Edward School, Thursday, 
October 10th, S o'clock. Auspices 

, South Brantford Improvement As- 
I eociation. All residents of Eagle 
' Place, Parkdale, and Bellview are 

cordially invited.

PUBIS EIK
?

Drastic Action to Check 
Spread of Spanish In

fluenza Taken

By Courier Leased Wire 
, Toronto, Oct. 8.—There are no 
fewer than 141 cases of influenza be
ing treated in the .city hospitals ex- 
clusive-Qf^the military patients, which 
number over 6Ç0. Only one death is 
recorded at any of the institutions. 
This patient died- from pneumonia 
which attended the influenza within 
twenty-four hours after admission.

Ban All Meetings.
Montreal, Oct. 8—Fully advised as 

to the seriousness of the influenza 
epidemic in Montreal, the administra
tive commission and the Municipal 
Board of Health yesterday discussed 
precautionary measures and 
night the following notice over the 
signature of Dr. S. Boucher, medical 
officer of health, was issued:

“Public notice is hereby given 
that, until further orders, all places 
of public gathering, such as schools, 
theatres, dance, moving picture and 
concert halls, and all other meeting 
halls, as well as'places where the pub
lic may gather, socially or otherwise, 
shall be closed under the penalty ‘pro
vided by law.”

Germany Continues to In
flict Sufferings Upon 

Belgian Children
Successfufl Euchre Party in 
Paris—Several Paris Men 

• Wounded
A Great Collection of 

Women’s Ready-to-Wear
All Specialty Priced for Thanksgiving

/I }

Ever since they occupied Belgium 
the Germans have pursued a policy 
of visiting upon the heads of the In
nocent punishment for 
against the military regulations laid

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE 8PEC- 
lal services in the Congregational 
Church, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening at 7.30 p.m.. Tuesday, Dr.
W. G. Millar of Bond Street Con
gregational Church, Toronto, will down by the Invader. A few months 
give the address, and on Wednes- some patriots destroyed an ini- 
day, Rev. Lewis Rogers of Buffalo, Portant railway bridge on the line 
will speak, subject, “The New Pil- between Tirelmont and Diest. Gen- 
grim's Progress " Everybody In- Luebert, German commandant 
vited. °f the district, immediately curtailed

the food rations for the district and 
In consequence the crime of these 
men who, though nominally con
quered had the courage to continue 
the fight for their beloved country, 
wae expiated by the entire popula
tion, but above all by the Innocent 
children for they, more thap any 
others, feel the pinch of food re
strictions. How many innocent chil
dren perished In consequence of this 
added suffering it is impossible to 
say. , '

This has been the policy of the 
Germane ever since they occüpied the 
unhappy country, to strike at those 
who are least able to defend them
selves. The sufferings of the Bel
gian children ar<\ unde-r normal con
ditions, beyond all description. The 
German overlooks no opportunity to 
make them worse, it is for the chil
dren, for the lives of the children, 
that the Belgian Relief Fund is 
carrying on its great work. With
out this work- the children must die. 
It is for the children that the Bel
gian Relief Fund i8 appealing to the 
people ot Canada to-day for further 
financial support. It asks the peo
ple of the Dominion to save thp lives 
of these helpless victims of German 
tyranny. Contributions should be 
sent to the local committee of Jme 
Belgian Relief Fund or to the Central 
Committee at 59 3L Peter street. 
Montreal, Que. ' '

(Paris, Oct. 9.—(From Our Own 
Correspondent).—Last evening a. 
very successful euchre and dance was 
held at the Fire Ham In aid jot the 
Catholic Army Huts Fund. The hall 
was beautifully decorated with pa
triotic flags and bunting for the oc
casion, and throughout thé evening 
the Beattie -Orchestra ot Brantford 
rendered excellent music. The com
mittee in charge were Mrs. W. P. 
Morarity, Mrs. Albert McKay and the 
Misses Adeline Larvoy and Gertrude 
Dunn.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon of Mrs. Sara E. Ormandy, 
the beloved wife of Mr. Thos. Skin
ner, from the residence of the lat
ter's parents, Walnut street, to Paris 
Cemetery. Deceased formerly re
sided on Alice street, Brantford, and 
died in the hospital there on Sun
day. Much sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved husband and family.

Official notification was received 
by Mrs." Sherman, Paris Junction, 
that her husband, Pte. Frederick 
Sherman, had been admitted to the 
General Hospital at Dannes, Camlers, 
on Septemebr 29th, suffering from 
gunshot wound in the face and eye.

It is reported officially that Corp. 
Harry G. Mellick Is in the General 
Hospital at Dannes, Camiers, with 
gunshot wound in the finger.

Mrs. James Wright, Willow street, 
received word yesterday morning 
that her son-in-law, Pte. James H. 
Mellor, had been admitted to the 
22nd Casualty Clearing Station on 
September 28th, suffering from gas 
poisoning. He. had enlisted with the 
216th Battalion, and later transfer
red to the Princes^ Patricia’s. Pte. 
Mellor Is well and favorably known 
In Paris and Brantford, and his many 
friends hope for a speedy recovery.

The attendance was velry satisfac
tory at the annlveraey services in 
connection with the Presbyterian 
Church held recently, and the congre
gational supper was a splendid suc
cess. Rev. Mr. McGfllivray of Guelph 
gave a very interesting lecture, his 
subject being “Washington in War
time." The choir contributed—sev
eral pleasing numbers, and the even
ing’s entertainment was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. ' -

The death took place rather sud
denly on Monday sight of Mr. Alex. 
Eoclfes in the 53rd year of his age. 
Deceased wae horn in Preston, Eng
land, but lived for the greater part 
of his life in Blackburn, Lancashire. 
Some eight years ago he came with 
his family to Canada, residing in 
Paris, where he has since resided. 
He first worked with Mr. D. A. Mc- 
Tavish at the tailoring business, a/nd 
later was in business for himself. In 
1914, when wdr Woke out, Mr. Ec
riés tried to enlist fbr overseas ser
vice, but being, cfrer age was re
jected, later he eiiHsted to the Home 
Guards, doing duty at Welland and 
other points. While in the service 
he contnateted rheumatism, which 
seriously affected his heart. He was 
taken down with a severe attack of 
la grippe, from the effects of which, 
with his heart trouble, he succumbed, 
aa above stated. Besides Ms sorrow
ing wife, he leaves one daughter,. 
Agnes, and one don. Jack, who is 
overseas with the 64th Battalion, but 
at present is in an English hospital, 
suffering, from neuritis. The 
pathy of the egmmunitv will be ex
tended to the family to their bereave
ment. The funeral takes places on 
Thurodiay morning a.t 9 o’clock to 
the Church of the Sacred Heart, and 
thence to the R. C. Cemetery.

Word was received in town yester
day morning that Sergt. John Knill 
had been officially repotted missing 
He left with the first contingent and 

of had been through much of the heavy 
fighting at that time. He is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Knill of Paris.

On Monday Dr. W. J. Logie re
ceived official notification from To
ronto that he had been appointed 
coroner for the town of Paris/. Since 
the' death of Dr.’ Sinclair, some ten 
years ago, Paris has been without a

This has Britain done. automobile being driven to Brant
ford. Mr. McCormick was thrown

offenses
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Women’s Stylish Dresses
In Silk, Satin and (Combinations

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
*

c"DOY'WANTED to deliver groceries 
Apply Box 316 Courier. ------ last

$40, $35, $30 to $15M[20

A VfA NT ED—Two girls at once. The 
Crown'Electrical Mfg. Co., Lim-

F[20
Some very wonderful values in Women’s and 
Misses Dresses, made of -silk. satin and serge 
These come in a variety of styles, and are shown 
in the combination effects, such as serge and sat
in, others trimmed with military braid and beau
tifully embroidered, many straight lines - are I 
shown, also the round neck effect. These come j 
in ail the newest Fall and Winter colorings, and | 
prices range from $40, $35, $30 
$25 to...... ...................................

L ited.

T OST—Strayed from the farm- ot 
Charles Ireland, Middleport, 

R.R. 1, bay horse, 2 white hind legs 
and blind. Telephone Bell 9'88-5.

<

254)00 Caeca in Ohio.
Columbus, O., Oct. 8.—The epi

demic of Spanish influenza is in
creasing rapidly in Ohio and a total 
of 25,000 cases and many deaths had 
been reported to the State Depart
ment of Health to-day. This morning 
500 new cases were reported, 250 of 
them from Sydney. To date the epi
demic has'fastened itself upon' 98 
communities of the State.

Camp Sherman reported 104 deaths 
for the 24-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. yesterday, j ,

Spreading in South.
Atlanta, Ga-, Oct. 8.—Spanish in

fluenza has spread throughout the 
south despite drastic action of health 
officials. . Unofficial reports from a 
score of the larger cities in the south 
show more than 50,000 cases reported 
among the civilian populations, while 
hardly a single army camp has escap
ed. The mild weather has made the 
disease less fatal than in the east and 
the death rate is comparatively small.

In an effort to check the disease 
churches, saloons, theatres and other 
places of public gathering have been 
closed in almost every city of 
size in the south.

$15.06
New Fall Skirts for Women

0HEW & BROWNI Funeral Directors and 
EmbalmersI u

it I ,«14-816 Colbome Bt. 
Phone 489 Residence 441

V;I » <
SUITABLE FOR ANY OCCASION

Skirts of ^Broadcloth, Serges, Velours, silks in 
stripes and checks, strickly tailored design, or el
aborate models, at $25, $20, $18

/ #■fI l.J$ ■

i
■ 1M in% nm

I ;9
m- '• 9

• y

$12.50 
Women’s New fall Coats

B. B. BECKETT to
Funeral Dtrecfv 
and Embalmet s

188 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167—-2 & 4 Darling St.

I

ANEW STYLES ARRIVING DAILY 
OF FALL COATS

They are very attractive—the lovely new models 
in Salts, Plush. Velours, Broadcloth, Tweeds, etc 
Some plain, others trimmed with plush, also fur 
collars and Reindeer taupe, wine, green, navy, 
brown and black, and prices are 
$87.60, $75, $65, $50 to___ .....

I
6MME OfI

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.1 1
f] ! Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

successor to H. S. Peiroo 
76 Col borne Street 

Prompt and courteous service, day 
and night. Both phones 200 

W. A. THORPE.

1i

$25.00O. J. THORPE Alexander F. Trepoff Killed 
in Petrograd, Says 

Rumor

any

Attractive Suits for WomenTWO POEMS.
There is a great deal of verse 

which has come from men at 
front that is worthy of more than 
ephemeral existence. Another illus
tration of that fact is afforded by 
these beautiful lines written -by, 
young lieutenant to his wife a few 
weeks before he made the supreme 
sacrifice:

What shall I bring you wife of mine 
When I come back from the war, 

A ribbon your dear .brofwn /hair to 
twine,

A shawl from a (Berlin store.
Say, shall I choose some Prussian 

knack
- When the Uhlans we overwhelm, 
Shall I bring you a Potsdam goblet 

back
And a crest from a Prince’s helm?

Little you’d care what I lay at your 
feet,

Ribbon or crest or shawl.
What it I bring you nothing sweet.

Nor may be come home at all?
Ah, but you’ll know, brave heart 

you’ll know
Two things I’ve kept to send,

Mine honor for which you bade me go 
And my love—my love to the end.

As showing the awakening appre
ciation among our neighbors 
what John Buy has done in this 
struggle a former Brantfordite now 
resident of New York sends these 
lines issued by a Needlework Guild 
there:—

"WHAT HAS BRITAIN DONE?" 
What has Britain done?

I and Misses Wear NOW
is the time to 

BUY and 
SAVE

By Courier Leased Wire
Stockholm, Oct. 9.—Alexander F. 

Trepoff, former premier, has been 
shot, according to advices from 
Petrograd.

Alexander F. Trepoff was born 56 
years ago. From his childhood he was 
destined for -the army, and In this 
profession he remained until he had 
readied tlhe age of 27, when he re
signed to take a place in the ministry 
of the interior. In 1-89.7 he became 
connected with the state chancellory 
amid two years later wae assistant 
secretary of the Imperial council. 
When the duma was formed in 1905 
he was a member of a special com
mission’ created for the purpose ot 
.laying the foundation for that body. 
In 1907 he wae appointed Senator. 
Emperor Nicholas appointed him to 
the Imperial council to 1914, and-on 
November 24, 1916, he became pre- 
meter. From this office he resigned 
on January 9, 1917. M. Trepoff was 
responsible for the great railroad 
building program which was begun 
three years ago and Interrupted by 
the revolution. «

the1

Suits of Poplins, French Serges, Broadcloths and 
Gabardines, novelty styles with long dressy coats 
braid, fur and button trimmed, colors, navy, 
brown, burgundy, green black <60K AA 
Prices$65, $60, $40, $35, $30 to.... «D4JU.VV

■ •§ a

E

$ I FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE ! 
$2,000 Loss

;
4 11

1 MillineryFashionableMany fires are caused by smoky 
chimneys and furnace pipes. Let 
us clean yours today.

’PHONE BELL 1365.
Brantford City Window 

Cleaner

m
: l :
it FURS! For Thanksgiving

In oar Millinery Department, we are now 
showing some very smart Hats for street 
wear, some very smart styles in Felt and 
Velour. These come in the Gage models ; 
and are New York’s most favorite styles
also a big showing of Trimmed Hats for
LadiesJUisses and Children’s wear—all at 
moderate prices.

ï

for Fall and Winter 
Wear

Fur Setts, of long haired pelts, in animal
styles, Taupe, Lypx, animal trimmed with f Ti 1
head, tail and paws, canteen muff to UlOVCS lOI ludllKSglVl]
r±h:. .speci*1.at,.pe;... $67.50 douMeft?pr, eü
BI«kW°lf Stoles, made °1 aeleci furs, h""’ Ti '
rich glossy black, m animal design, large 41 7K d 2S I „

~ natural brush. Special d*QF7 FA ana............................
value............. ...........................3>O#.0U ChamotoetteGloves mbest m^
Muff to Match............. .... .$35.00 || vvrm g
Lucelle Wolf Set, in a soft 
of brown , in a large ani 
fine wolf with natural 
brush. Price.
Canten Wolf Muff to match, at

W-A-N-T-E -D sym
People that have been pronounced 

incurable to know that we are curing 
the worst diseased after all other 
methods fail. No drugs, no knife 
Used. Let us prove it for you. Dr. 
E. L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 222 
Dalhousle St., Phone 1318.

Even the grape crop to the' Nia
gara district will no't be as large a 
waste as it might haVe been in con
sequence of prohibition, since the 
crop is only sixty per cent, of last 
year.

F 1 r
$

pv

S. O. E.DROP IN PRICE 
Tungsten Lamps

i*

Ï5
25 and 40 watt . 
60 watt ..
100 watt .

.... 40c 

.. 45c 

.... 90c
BUY NOW WHILE THE 

BUYING’S GOOD

The officers and members of Wolfe 
and Salisbury Lodges are requested 
to 1neet in their Lodge Room viz., 
C.O.F. Hall, Dalhousle St., on Thurs
day next, the 10th inst., at 2 p.m. to 
attend the funeral of their late Bro., 
C. Fairey.
A. J. Stevens,

Secretary.

...... if"
*• • • • • 

.J .....
......V *

a brown, tan 
“ and cor

ll .
Kid G id

$47.50lKi black and whii 
points, all size! 
at $2.75 and.. $2.E ill R. W. Edwards, 

Secretary, 
Lodge Salisbury. Lodge Wolfe

• • • a- • r-T. J. Minnes
9 King St.

$45 spi
What has Britain done?

Given every seventh son,
Met the, challenge of the Hun; 
Placed her men on every field; 
Proud to die, too proud to yield. 

This has Britain done!

What has Britain done?
Answers every far-flung breeze 
/Blown across the Seven Seas: 
“Watch and ward secure we keep, 
Vigilance that never sleeps." 

Thjs has Britain done!
i

•What has Britain done?
On every front her flag unfurled, 
Fought a world-war round the 

world;
Then when all Is said and done, 
Ask her Allies, ask the Hun, 

What has Britain done?

w
'Phone 301 . =

m ; r J. M.YoF-R-E-ELi if ^ «
if# £ ig;

t
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BallonsFr

out and rendered unconscious for I eve: 
come time, but is resting easier to- las 
day. The buggy was completely de- j boy 
molished. |A c

The many friends of Mrs. Jabob I com 
Knight will Be glad to hear ; she lsjStai 
progressing favorably from a serioi 
operation at the Brantford Hoe 

Mrs. Chas. MçOausland and* 
ter, Dorothy, are visiting witi 
former’s mother at Orangeville 

Mrs. Murray Taylor and 
daughter are holidaying at Cam] 
ford. ^

Mrs. W. Hinchcllffe and 
daughter have returned from a i 
ant holiday at Pineher Creek,

when the * _
art

of the mil-
mmlttee of 
osod of Mei

the
-these 
Ft by

-

well as the introduc-

Rrv Dr Hprifl Arson crave a 
~ address morrow’s
I for the older Boy.” I
A. Chrysler spoke as the head

Fur The Children 1l Lim-What has Britain done?
For her Main Britannia weeps— 
She might boast who silence keeps, 
But when all is done and said 
Call the roll and count her-dead 

And know what she has done?
FOB AT END' 5f STRENGTH

$ V

fm just
I ; ; ofFriday and 

Saturday
October 11th and 12th

vi PHI- mm the*
-ifi In

ae. Lad- re 4n-
We will give a free toy balloon 
with each purchase of 26c or 
more. Send the kiddles and 
tell them to ask for balloons. 
They are only given on appli
cation.

E. By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Get. 9.—General M. J. O. 

Malletttorre, the military critic tor 
Tempe, has written a letter from 
front saying the Gorman armies 

are at the end ot their strength, and 
that the German high command Is 
hoping to save them.

“An armistice, even wOth the obli-

a distance sufficient to give time to 

nounee the Allies’ conditions aa 1m-

. —-----

8 i . 2f t5e i—• ■— -
I' ied°2b*f-i.1 in«'■>!ife?The wwmE Ann < Ai l

A CONTRAST.
fly Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, Oct. 9.—The Kreuse 
Zeitung and Vossieche Zeitung ot 
Berlin note that Prince Maximilian, 
who is a cavalry general, addressed 
the Reichstag Saturday attired in 
civilian clothes. They contrast this 
with the attitude of former Chancel
lor von Bethmann-Hollweg, a civil
ian, who apoke in the Reichstag on 
August 4» 1914, in the uniiorm of a 
general.
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•PHONE BELL J M. YOUNG & CO. MACHINE
351 and 805 Quality First ’PHONE 351.

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167—2 and 4 Darling St. 
. Opera House Block 
814-816 Colborne Street

Annual 
Meeting

Young Men*1 Christian 
Association, Brantford
All active members of the 

Y.M.C.A. gre notified that the 
Annual 
tibn will 
tog on Friday evening, October 
18th, at 8 o’clock. Reports for 
the year, 
amendments to the constitu
tion and other business will be 
transacted.

Meeting of the Associa- 
1 be held in the build-

consideration of

.. aT. E. RYERSON, 
il l'S L President. 
GEO. H. WILLIAMSON,

General Secretary.
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rimmed Hats for 
Ten’s wear—all at

mksgiving
Fall and Winter 
2 dome fasteners 
>uff, navy, white

$1.50
pest makes, plain 
L in grey, mastic,

$1.25
jrown, tan and 
and constrasting

$2.50
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WJTE TRUE, 
uréh creates a work of art 
y be a picture—or a mil
lion—springs from the 

of the designer—these 
are not threshed out by 
as by a machine.
[any of the lady custom- 
Crompton and Co., Lim- 
hat this firm have just 
f talent at the head of 
ky Parlors—and that the 
season has been the es- 
d style and originality—■ 
iversity so essential in 
ar line. Ladies are tn-

ct.

frey, a young returned 
[found on the Thompson 
Perth, with life extinct. 
Ir accidentally or sui- 

bis life with a shotgun.
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T^TXrCOULDN’T GET OUT 
OF BED BY HERSELF
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Mrs. Williams Was so Crip
pled Up With Rheumatism 
She Could Hardly Move
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Enin si&r'Zir“Tanlac helped me right up out 
of bed after everything else failed 
and if I hadn’t taken It when I did 
I believe ï would be lying there yet,’* 
said Mrs. G. Wiliams, of 716 South 
May belle street, Tulsa, Okla.

“I was in a terrible rundown con
dition for the last six months,” she 
explained, “and my sufferings from 
indigestion and rheumatism were! 
something awful. I had to be par-, 
ticular about what I ate for nearly 
everything disagreed with me and 
gas would form from sour undigested 
food and bloated me so I was miser
able for hours. I got thin and weak 
and fell off to less than a hundred 
pounds and rheumatism gave me so 
much pain I couldn’t get out of bed 
without help and then I could hard-; e 
ly stand on my feet. My arms and " 
lower limbs hurt all the time and 
many a night I couldn’t get an hour’s 
sleep. My nerves were all unstrung 
and I was so worn out I had to take 
my bed and at times I was so weak 
1 couldn’t move without somebody 
helping mo.

“One of my neighbors told me 
about Tanlac and I decided to try 
it. I have now taken seven bottles 
and it sure chased away that rheu
matism in a hurry. I have been 
feeling splendid for several weeks 
now and haven’t had^a pain to 
fpeak of. My appetite Is good and 
I can eat most anything I want with
out it hurting me. My nerves are in 
good shape. I sleep like a child and 
get up in the morning feeling fine.
I am picking up now every day and 
1 know from what it has done ter 
me that Tanlac is the best medicine 
ou earth.”

Tanlac is sold In Brantford by 
Robertson's Drug Store, in Paris by 
Apps Ltd., in Mt. Vernon by A. Yoe- 
mans, in Middleport by WBUam 
Peddle, in Onondaga by Neil Mc- Î 
Phadden. . 4
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8442Vc'i Deliciously Different to thfe Ordinary.
Preserved and Sold only 
in Sealed Packets-------- /
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esiW —tc> .nsJrl\ > ereaso In her national debt, is in a 

stronger position economically, than 
at tho outbreak of the war. Our total 
bank deposits show an increase since 
1914 of over half a billion dollars, 
and our people during the same per
iod have purchased from their-sav
ings over seven hundred million dol
lars of our war loan Issues. With 
so much sacrifice as has been endur
ent, we should not dwell unduly upon 
increase in material wealth, but it Is 
most important from the standpoint 
of our ability to, continue the prose
cution' ' of the war, apart from other 
considerations, that the Dominion 
should be kept sound and strong fin
ancially. TOe Victory Logn is #. vital 
factor in creation arid continu
ance of prosperity*.”

Britain Our Rest Customer. 
“The great bulk of our chief ex- 

poits arc Bought by Great Britain 
for the use of her civilian population 
at home and her armies in the field. 
She buys the salmon catch of the 
Pacific, she buys the exportable sur
plus of the wheat of the Western 
prairies and of the flour manufac
tured from it. She buys the cheese 
of the Eastern dairy farmer. She 
buys the output of the hundreds of 
munitions plants of Canada, which 
in turn take the product of our great 
steel plant. -This means the employ
ment of tons of thousands of opera
tives . Our great ship-bûilding yards 
are filled with order® lor. tonnage. 
How dots Great Britain pay for all 
these products? tFor tho greater part 
the Dominion Guvemplent furnishes 
herewith the money. Where do we 
get tlie money' will», which to supply 
her? yrnrii cur Victory Loans. Last 
year's Victory Loan was the means 
of finding a market for hundreds of 
millions of dollars of our products. 
It has kept Canada prosperous in all 
departments of national activity.

Half-billion of New Business.
"Apart from patriotic grounds it 

is the direct, immediate personal in
terest of every citizen of Canada to 
contribute to the Victory Loan. Its

success means five hundred million 
dollars of new Jrusiness for Canada 

“Canada to-day is in the fortun
ate position of Issuing her second 
Victory Loan at a time when the se
curities "of the first Victory Loan 
stand above their issue price to the 
public. The best future customer is 

•the pleased customer of the ipast. 
What an a-ivantage to Canadian fin
ance after the war It. as was not 
improbable every holder of Canadian 
bonds would sec them quoted on the 
market at a premium over their is
sue price; No matter what happened 
abroad Canada would be in such cir
cumstances able to carry on her fur
ther financing within her own fron
tiers . This is a case where each sub
scribers in helping Canada will he al
so benefit himself.
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- \ New Brunswick potato crop is esti
mated at 8,650,060 bushels, as com
pared with but 5,v00,000 bushels last 
year. *'gHF --1-
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, GREAT GERMAN RETREAT ON THE WESTS RN FRO.TT DETWEEN RHEIMS AND YPRES.
Since Saturday the Germans have withdrawn tèn miles' on a 30-mile front on either side of Rheitps. They also are retreating on either side of 

Cambrai. The map shows the latest Allied gains, the location of the battle -front and the a.jin railways down which the enemy must retire towards his 
own boundary. 1
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DON’T NEGLECT 

YOUR HAIR
I BRi$X t

RSMES.
L ' l• f OONRANSZ :TZ To relieve itching 

of the ’scalp, falling 
b hair and dandruff,
■ use Velnor. You will
■ find it far more bene- 
B ficial to your hair

and scalp than pee- 
W pared liquid sham- 
r P"“®e P««P?n^»ns which chemical an-, 

alysis proves to con
tain too much alkali, 
—a harmful irritant, 

that rots the roots of the lmir and 
it to fafi out. Velnor is sold by all drug
gists in la convenient cartoaand by limply 
dissolving one of the small packets in ai 
half-glam of fresh water you have an 
abundance of pure non-injurious liquid 
that aside from cleaning the hair properly 
will leave it soft, lustrous and wavyy _ 
revivified with all the natural charm it 
should have.___________
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/Dave Shean, a failure at Cincin
nati, was secured for a waiver device 
by Boston last year and blossomed 
Into a second basing star. :

“Babe” Ruth, who started as a 
baseball player with a college team 
in 1913, played paa^ of 1913 with 
Baltimore and the other part * with 

* «**/« * W^***^***^ Provldenlce. Late In tlhe season he
Only five of the players who per- was purchased by the Red Sox and 

4 formed regular duty in the world (has been with that club ever since. 
h x i U- X eeele» of 1918, began major league Harry Hooper, veteran member of* ycie^andLXtd pîfy Present club; a citu- the fiS Sox team and the oldest

««.Sïràïïï6111 ,he“J”a*
I L° ’I a «• C-b rUti.™ o.S on. S&^u,w"a,,:,tr4 £°“ ,u.

major lea^eparkT* on1 sStnîda™ —Holtdcher— etarted his blg lcague and began his major league career
and Sundays during the coring aS* ^aS. nfwîfrLr

it; ’
Washington. KiUeter, upon whom fails the different managers.

Townes, with Clift Martin, of Cin- °*.the ÇatdLing burden for the
cinnati, res'depht of the federation, stijfted with the Phillies In
and Railph Davis of Pittsburgh, exe- was traded to Chicago
outlive board member conferred with prk>r itoT.toB_rop^InK Of the 1918 
members of the War activities com- Vjaughn, tho “King Pin”
ission and with officials of the Rail- Vn? Jr??®1’’ was a Yankeel In 1910 
road Administration. The latter be- anr , „ moved to Washington for 
lieve the week-end trips of the teams a briof stay In 1912 and 1913 jump- 
con Id be made without harm to the e“J® the Chicago Ftide in 1914. 
railroads. - Ph.1 Douglas, who completes the

The cities represented will Include Cub twirling quartette, has had a 
Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland and wns given hi.
Akron, Ohio. Eaph city will have at flrs? trial by tho 1912 White Sox, 
least two clubs, one remaining at SS. another chance
homo while thé other 1» on the road. wl.h the same team, but failed 
After travelling expenses and the up- *4raln.. He went to Che minors, but 
keep of the parks have been deduct- waf dirafited by Cincinnati in 1914. 
ed, the receipts will go to the Na- , A year UUar “® was sold to Brook- 
tional Commission rn Training Ad- _”wo months afterward—in June 
tivities equipment for soldiers and 3,9iBX°® w“ turned over to the 
sailors. . wa* Cubs. They kept htm until the mid

dle of the 1916 season and then'sent 
him to the minors once more. He 
Was recalled In 1917 for another 
trial, and thon he made good.

Fred Merkle became a Giant In 
1907, a Dodger In 1916 and a Cub 
in 1917, RolMe Zeider, who Is1 sec- ,k- 
ond basing for the Cubs, was a 
White Sox player a few years ago. 
was traded to the Yankees 
Hal Chase deal, but Shortly 
wards jumped to the Feds.

Charlie Deal was a Brave In 1914 
and made quite a reputation for 
himself wheto- he 
emergency tifird

of conversion into any future domes
tic issues of like maturity or long
er, Issued by the Government, during 
the remaining period of the war.

Subscription lists will be open on 
October 28, 1-918, and close on or 
before November 16, 1918.

71 Canada’s Great War Effort
“Our war effort has been a great 

undertaking for Canada,” said Sir 
Thomas. “We are sanding our sol
diers thousands of miles from their 
'homes in the Dominion, from Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia. Over 500,- 
000 called to the colors; over 400,- 
000 sent overseas—it Is a wonderful 
recofidl for the Dominion, with its! 
sparte population, of diverse nation
ality, spread over a c----*— as large r

HALF IIFEDERATION FORMS 
SEMI-PRO LEAGUE : I Sporting n

7 ,v

OFComment !:Baseball to be Played Satur
day and Sundays Next 

Season LOAN
Campaign ____Win-

Sir Thomas mjx a ;.jpeg by
I Whik XNight

TERMS UtaÜNEP
Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—Sir • Thomas training in camps in C

TOssr&ssEi. SSsæxFIœ
fifth Canadian War loanf-the Vic- SSdterd^ü to*

date Canada -haa spent aboutCanada will ask for a minimum ami* a billion dollars on tho war 
ountof $300,000,-000, with the right, , Main PWwe of thetioan 
tb alécept all or any part of suhecrin “The main purpose of the Victory 
Hons in excess of that sum, to fie Loan to to raise money for the Con- ___ 
used for waMiurposes only, and to tinned prosecution of the war until
he spent wholly In Canada. The final victory Is achieved Money can ______
rate of Interest will be 6% per cent, be devoted to no higher or nobler 
per annum, payable May % and No- purpose than this. The V 
vember 1, and, the denominations Loan is essential that ye may 
$50, $100 and $500 and $1.000. The on the war. Behind the 
loan will be offered in two maturities into, and behind the man 
—five year bonds, due November 1, the dollar. Every Victory bo 
192-3, and 15-year bonds, due Novera- financial, soldier fighting r~“ 
ber 1, 1933. Kaiser. Canada can dho

accrued interest tor both maturities, OUB ending bv an overwhelm

tor’payment In fivs instalments as “There Is another end til 
follows: 10 per cent, on apB»l*tlon; aspect of tho matter. The 
20 per cent. December 6, 191%; 20 of tho Victory Loan to abSolis^hjssn. uns s ss*^s«bP
1.1$ per cent, representing accrued have the balance for expc

■ ™-t«« of theeo exporte has «*
1 since the où_ 
the fiscal yeaf 1! 

i billion and » hi 
iations.1 trade ft 
on dollars. Lai

two and a half 
production and 

prices have wrought the tra 
atiion.

“The main Items of oi
> --»« «.»:

oesirouB or cultfiral exports, inclu-d: :
. Bonds reg- produce has rtoen from I >h 

only, or as and fifty millions In 1914 to oi 
itepest in au- etp hundred millions -in 1918 
will be de- Value of manufactures export 

making pay- risen during the same perioc 
the required $57.000,000 to $636.000,00 

ports from fisheries, for 
mûtes all shew eubat&i 

wlhat has kept 
In the hurtle 
: to this that
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WEATHER DOES NOT 

HAMPER AIRMEN

British Aviators Continue 
Petroling Activities in 

Past Week

■ Get the pou
■ fear economy.V “Â" * ,A

K

*' - ’■;> -l ’JBy Coorier Leased Wire
Ottaws, Oct. 9.—The fofiowlng 

report of work-done by the British 
aar force has been received by the 
Director of Public Information.

In spite of the frequent bad wea
ther during the past week, British 
airmen remained practically continu
ous patrolling along the battle front, 
day mad nigh*. An* immense number

bombing
were undertaken, and the 
attacked at vital positions In 

ar. Some 300 tons' of bombe 
dropped on German railway

7U.'l ",rÇ.

:
-

be
:

sol-
12$ of i |and

ffigh
» e

I
J

and th)e Somme. More than 
f there were dropped be- 
aset and dawn, shattering

a
:iin the 

after-
,'Unight transport of 

id material.
UW tne scale of reconnais- 

work In connection wlto the

tNS&S S.'ï&SïZ: KM, ..K.ÏÏm» , ,,,»
n,r battles took id ace, and the cost of the -bonds will be 100 and’

“mzspm ^5» sjstz rLT
on the enemy’s military and naval *°r ®eUv3-ry at the
bares the naval-airmen co-operated 
with the Belgian army in the ad- , 
yancte, heavily bombing the railway J8t6/®i aV°, -, , ,
junctions of Courtemarck. Thorodt to fioth principal and ir 
and outer plaices during the battle, thorteed denominations, 
and vigorously attacking German livered to suhsc-'bers 
troops trains wiith both bombs and ment in full as soon as 

i gun fire.. The Independent registration can be mtd 
ce worked In conjunction Bonds of this

armv, and from taxation—Includl: 
a succeehfui offensive tax—imposed in pursu 
German railway Corn- latlon enacted by the 
south of Luxemburg. Canada, and will carrj

wm
WmTO;

got a chance as 
baseman in the 

world series of that year. Later he 
jumped to the Feds.

Leslie Mann was a Brave In 1914 
and became a Federal Leaguer in 
m5. Flack began Ms career with 
the Chicago Fente in 1914. Paskert, 
who rounds out the Chicago outfield, 
began Mb career with the Reds in 
1907.

Four years later he was traded to 
Philadelphia anti- remained with that 
club until the close of the 1917 sea
son, when he was traded to tlhe Cubs 
for Fred Williams.
" Walter Schang, Joe Bush, “Stuf
fy” McGinnis and Amos Strunk be
came Bostonians during the winter 
due to various trades arid sales. 
Schang, 88sh and Strunk were In
volved In a single deal on December 
14, 1917, the Sox girin®- in exchange 
three players. Gregg. Thomasand 
Kopp, and $60,000 In cash.
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two British armies In the field, tin à indications that there are no lines about 2 o' 
nt tixtçilding, 20 mtos" from Cam -of importance there, at least for when the 
il southwaid. •." -'v„ many miles. ance of ah
Americans participated iu the ccn- ? Once more terrific punishment has 

tre and they plunged even nun* been inflicted on the, shattered and 
deeply into the enemy's positions disorganized army. ,
than at first had' been intended. Answer to Peace Bid
The Hir.denturg #yscem south of This was the answer of the fighting
~ mlirai now has tiioredijily been British armies to, the German bid for 

iten upon a front of considerable P®ace- Early In the day smashing 
wi(lth blows had carried the British and

Elsewhere the main lines of the poi>itk,n6 of
The battle is one of" the most furi

ous, as well as one of the-, most Im
portant of the war. The British can
non, wheel to wheel, «ont tons of ex
plosives crashing en top of the ene
my in a whirlwind barrage during 
the better part of the night and early 
morning.

The very air trembled and the 
earth rocked With the continuous 
roar of explosions. The exploding 
shells throbbed vividly, against 
clouds from which rain poured, the 
flashes being visible for many miles.

Two British armies attacked in a 
converging operation In a north- 

thn easterly direction, The 4th army, 
with which the Americans were co
operating, attacked at a gap in the 
last Hindenbtirg system and for 
miles on both sides, while the 3rd 
army was in action up to Cambrai, 
attacking along the continuation of 
the Beavrevdlr-Masnieres line both 
on the front and in a-turning move
ment. So it would appear l<hat the 
general idea is to smash down the 
Hindenburg system completely on a 
broad front, enabling operations to 
be carried out to the east of it.

The first phase of the attack began

«SEtîkiSiB B1

k in the morning 
S<83r- with the asstot- 
ense barrage stormed 

dy south 
tirai-Per-

ffr«rMcixi*»x»x«xijKtxri>x»

AT LESS m IE 
SES FOR KIDNEYS

■fro:
bra Rhymes 1

lltDif. ,%

m
b~ :•

the high ground itmffle* 
of Cambrai, where the C 
pnne railway runs along. Special at
tention wa* given to other Qilgh, , ----------------------
ground In the southern outskirts of _ WHERE is HE?
Cambrai, as the town is known to , The Germans ipse on every frofat*; 
be strongly occupied by the enemy. ™ef make a botch of çvery stunt;

Already British fortees north of the their morale is to pieces-shot—where 
town have gone well to the east- *» the good old German gott? The 
ward, so that success at the south term is Kaiser Bill’s, not mine; I do 
should undoubtedly result in squeez- hot think it good or fine; it is irrev- ~ HPPÜI 
in?„1Llnt0.Brlti8h,hallda- * erent, profane, the output of an add- The American mew aod women

Whüe the battle raged the. Brit- led briln; ,but if there is a German must guard constantly against Ki<’.-
^monstret^s whiX toe ^ °? a11 the ^mage ney trouble, because we eat too much
Germans there something T worry 8 t;raaad ^°uld the German and all our food is rich. Our blood!
about something to worry crimes afliow, where is that good old is filled With uric acid which the

■Bitter fighting waft in nrogress g?tl, ri^t now? Perhaps he’s tired kidneys strive to filter out, they 
Jpst south6 of Cambrai1 when ^the crut^oalk8 b?Cp °f ?U,Ch a- false and weaken fr«m overwork, become 
British, Americans and French for f ® stained, dis- sluggish; the eliminative tissues dog

HO mil?-: to toe south went over the endkfs^hrM’ W‘lh®im’s loud andradd the result is kidney trouble,
top. A eld rain had started durihg ®ad1®? *,**?• J^11 sott takes a bladder weakness and a general de-
the ni.j.if and continued, whipping Plaça if Hohenzollern shows clme m îealth.
in the - f: '■ee. Mist and fog assisted j™ . ^a,®er 8 'hosts are on XV hen your kidneys feel like lumps
the attack in some Places, but '*de rün> toey re losing all the ground of lead ; your back hurts or the urine 
where this was mot thick enough ,won: and “Kamerad” they is cloudy, full of sediment or you
smoke wes mixed with the barrage, meekly whine, as they go pelting for are obliged to • seek relief two or 
screening the advance. the Rhine. Hbw does the pious three times during the night; if you

The enemy counters at many kaiser feel, as he beho'lds them drop suffer with sick headache or dizzy, 
places appear to hrvo been weak tbeir steel and strike the hardest -Pervous spoils, acid stomach, or you 
and than, for the Germans, realizing kind of trot? Where is his “good old have rheumatism when the weather 
the desperateness of their position, German gott?” When victories were- k bad, get from your pharmacist M 
had moved their guns wtill back, Coming thick, 'twas "'Me und.gott” about.four onnees of Jad Saits; take 
The / British barrage did terrible that did the trick; and now that a tablespoonful in a glass at water 
damage among the ranks of the re- every -written sheet brings Wilhelm before breakfast for a few days and 
tiring Huns. The principal resistance tidings of, defeat, he’ll doubtless >our Mdneys will then act fine. This 
came from the machine gunners, think that phrase is‘rot, and charge I famous salts is made from the acid 
hE^^^xro0111 POCketa and ne6ta M I UP all the blame to gott. Can, any of .grapes and lemon juice, combined 
heretofore. „ nation hope to win that quotes Jeho- * wtih utofa, and has been used for

Evacuating Const Ration Tah with a grin? generations to flush and stimulate
Amsterdam, Oct. 9.—The évacua- ] , .. clogged kidneys* to neutral,i,„

tion by toe Germans of the Belgian . .... _ _ adds in the urine so it no lonror^SFWw8 w JHNMRCHAPÏFR flF ms^t00*- ^iftSrDÏÏm ftHSSssw^fssr , Wf*1 rEANNB)
Are -JIB/ iSeSEi

And SBS«&,h.t ,n,n.d -, M „

""ZsrÆwf" °ot mr
Tot put out thé- flames of your belli- ^”oon’ Mrs- Coghill Regent presl- 

lali fires9 ujuç.
Weil, wé cannot hear much of your MiYasua1,. ,1w^80t0ransa,ctPl!,
BeCaEkSyT"aCtS WhlCh d° DOt hadk9 be^J'the Branlfofd Eys'îu ^

How could we trust you whose words Fr^n<i8„^nc? Marcb 14tb.
are a blind A letter fr0m Col. Hnrbottle ex-

T° hldeyour real purpose, to cover a ST’SÎ^Î'1^,- from’the ^Ïs

«SSh" and 6711 bey°nd a” WAegraant"waS made from the chap- 

Of ojt^ whose'honor cannot be

No- never again your word will wetrust ‘ Tha Chapter vrtelied to express Its
Should you growl and whine vea thanks to Mr. Ne, Vilie, the Caste My& tBustand W 1 e’ >ea ?”d JNH.» Chorus for their umjr-
TWraSSStued0m6 fr0m Patiers” MWre"g Co^dv a^ea.

And you’d; better begin ’ this course ^

supplying Soldiers Comforts.
As *n outcome of the concert a 

-Tupiqr Chapter will be formed im- 
mcdiately. :
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British, French and American’ Troops 
Are On the Job—Maximum Advance 
of Tbrée Miles oh Depth of Twenty- 
One.

Take a glass of Salts it your Back 
hurts or Madder
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Hindenburg tysien: have been pen»-1 
trated while to the north of Cambrai 
it appears to have been turned tvy 
the operations tp^ tlie south.

Fast whippet tanks sm<i avmormi 
cars are reported now to be in ac- 
v.on, and, if this is ti'uc, as it is be
lieved to be, the offensive certain I v 
has been exploited.

At the mtment it appears that the 
new line runs- generally from the 
north, south cf Fclnvllle well to the 
east of Serainvillers. The allied 
troops arc reported in Wamb.-ilx and 
to have been seen / east of Chateau 
Ancle,
and Sera in. east 
Fremont, east of Brancourt, east of 
Fresnoy-i'e-Grand, and east of Seque- 
hart. AM the ground to the west of 
toes© places is reported now to be in 
British hands. .

It was the Americans who stormed 
and captured Branoourt and Fremont 

They reached
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London, Oct. 8.—The British the French starting from Rouv"or

launched, u terrific attack cn a front had captured thé hlltii to the eisi- 
‘ of about 20 miles today froui Cam- ward and the villages of Çssigny au i 

brai" southward. American forces al- Fontaine.
so operated, and the Freuch-at the The Angle-American Mne was 

. south also jituicked in -conformity Beauregai^l. Draneomt. through Pro- 
W f.ent'»yi plan. mom, Senate and Malinc.mrt and

The British, Americans and, French west of Malmcourt up thé Esnes ami 
ndriint^t .«♦eiWhére Smashing La Targette and Niergnles to the old 
through thb last lines of the Himom- line south cf Cambrai, 
bhf^ SEateni .anti dritting the dis-.r- Weaker resistance than usual 
çan^d'GeVmans'before toem; met at too centre but thé enemy 

pMes:and -esppdlany nt south of Camhraj liougli: up two 
fWFM fm.ch ,J?eH Americans fresh divisions and counter-attacked 
thé fighting allied troops penetrated heavHy. These attacks were repuls- 
tîitr 'përmah linés fdr a. distance -if 
mtjt^ than tthtee titlles. and' still are

tfyér 1,^00 prisoners.
To-hiSbt the position ' between

ÜaAbrai ahd'St. Quentin was tint
tv ;i!j y - : : ; .- yjrur ns^na • r u

m
m

Vi lie rsin O’treaux

SÉsi :•
of

r VVi was

|eÎ \sp'
after hard fighting, 
their objectives well ahead of time 
In feet tois was the case almost 
everywhere along the line.

East of the line the British and 
Americans now are in the open conn

ed and all lost ground was regained.
A Serious ltcl'cat.

Witli the British Army in France,
Oct. 8.—A great victory, the remits 
of which undoubtedly wilt prove of
the Widest importance, especially nt , . ,
this time, has been won today by!and there seems to be reliable
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Tpn> probably heard of this well-

out it. It’s Simple and cheap, but the 
way it takes hold of a cough will quickly 
earn it a permanent place in your home.

molasses, honey, or torn syrup, instead of

Æ? S3£ jBWSftifttara
better cough remedy than 
ready-made for five times 
. It is to
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its cost, 

tonderful how quickly this 
îedy conquers a cough— 

It seems to
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hour, H— 
dived, * 
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town, tin 
north tire 

Greatv

ss to’pUTBtie. X” ■ ■
Begin right at home, lift up those 

you’ve oppressed
With demands fdr their all, that you

rt^refand with horn- ^

eds that for them you 
, u^fea good fare, ‘
Share wtth them, thus proving for 

them ydu have care.
No, tçhst you We cannot, we told you

Bring forth acts of repentance ’twill j F’flEBÜÜfl 
open the door, UtogjÉea

Brantford. Miriam Read.

or
Ï ;-II *fc«v- rht be b the"

With !*1 croup,
... WÊ cwwetrated com

pound, of genuine Norway pme extract, 
and has been used for generations for 
throat and chest ailments. _
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% m*i refunded.
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,T'0 every home there comes a time when every thought, 
JL every hope, every prayer for the future centres on the 

recovery of one loved one. In that hour of anguish, every means 
to recovery is sought—the highest medical skill, trained nurses, 

>slf| èeàtmen£ Boes the price matter ? 1
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It may be so great as to stagger 
the imagination— a sum beyond the 
postible*

IIf anyone says “I cannot save1* 
let him consider to what extent he 
would pinch himself to relteve the 
sufferings of a loved one at home; 
and surely he [would not pinch less 
for our fighting brothers m France.

Without suffering actual priva- 
« tions, nearly every family in Canada 
can reduce its standard of living, 
can practice reasonable thrift, can 
make cheerful sacrifice to enrich the 
Kfe-blood of thë nation.

You who read this, get out 
pencil and paper NOW. Set down 
the items of your living 
Surely you will find some i 
there you can do without.
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do it?” ^
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‘Mmf ct«ilt way meqn doing mild 
things they think they need, 
may mean privations, sacrifices, 
hardships. They make ur 
savings, they achieve the ii 
fet they get the n^onev to nav.
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j* To-day in this critical period of 
our nationhood, there is imperative 
need for MONEY-vast sums' of 
money. Only one way now remains
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; ( Determine to do without them.

Start TO-DAY. Save your money 
so that you may be in à position to 
lend it to your country ip its tfitii 
of need.
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The nation must 

community, every family, 
individual Canadian must save.
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grew norma! and his 
scies became steady, the 
isted his rifle and took 
sight It was late after- 
he light was deceptive, 
struck the rock at th* 
beep, “wbee-ee-d” elf Into 
r, and then from a die. 
i short, sharr report The 
1 his glorious head 
sndld pose, -'very pe 
luscle qulverlngly inert* 
id tauten to throw the 

safety as soon as thé 
laager was discovered 
raised his sights a trifle, ‘ 
Ittle further back, 
lgger. The sheep hear*' 
t the rifle. Something 
tnd crushed through his 
thing that sped faster 
Blindly, frantically, he 

id out over the chasm, 
scrambled madly to the 

slid, rolled and ran td 
?e at the toot of the pre
late where the first new 
lly on the rubble, where 
pees shivered In the cold 
new hls game wouIl lay 
s the very rocks. 
id It; Its head lying up 
lark blotch on the seovE 
pair of horns that many 
has spent a thousand 

ibtaln, but la vatn.—

behind a rock until

«**-•

1 probably heard of this well- 
pan of making cough syrup at 
ht have you ever used it? When 
hou will understand why thou- 
[ families, the world over, feel 
r could -hardly keep house with- 
it’s simple and- cheap, but the 
Ikes hold of a cough will quickly 
permanent place in your home. 
16-oz. bottle, pour 2'/> ounces 
(50 cents worth); thqn add 

Lnulated sugar syrup to fill up 
B. Or, if desired, use clarified 
Ihonev, or corn syrup, instead of 
hip. Either way, it tastes good, 
hls, and gives you 10 ounces of 
|igh remedy than you could buy 
He for five times its cost.
MI.y wonderful how quickly this 
le remedy conquers a cough— 
h 24 hours or less. It seems to 

through every air passage, 
l dry, hoarse or tight cough, 
[phlegm, heals the membranes, 
[almost immediate relief. Splen- 
proat tickle, _ hoarseness, croup, 
b and bronchial asthma.
[is a highly concentrated com- 
| genuine Norway pine extract, 
[been used for generations for 
Id chest ailments. 
Disappointment by asking your 
lor “2% ounces of I’inex" with 
étions, and don’t accept any- 
I. Guaranteed to give absolute 
In or money promptly refunded, 
k Co., Toronto, Ont.

luntain •
i

$ Best Cough Syrup 
Is Homo-made

s an easy way to save $2, and 
have the best cough remedy 

yon ever tried.
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Monday, Tuesday, Wed.
: SPECIAL — SPECIAL 
Norma Talmadge and 

Eugene O’Brien 
In th* Powerful Eight-Part 

Crock Drama

SLKï£4{2K i
Yesterday 
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scientific experts; their accuracy can yet’ttoy ckme oatlunflcatheilvS^ Ptfe®8 is authorizedtobe established back oalY about a dozen years, to i
be trusted even to small distances, minutes latfer they were in the clouds find publishedla every muhtcipaiity 1904 the Marshall and Caroline
The initial difficulty in their use was again, an» the danger ever. Then *4 panada by municipal action sup- groups lp the Western Pacific were Wood,
ttssassissssrsry; gs ■$' lEtmsae&vsstm tstvasr rzr*£ r
rectioa of the compass as on board leather gauntlet. , ' of an OrderMn-Councll, sighed ^alult Gesellaçhÿt, Whÿh, ^ith the
shlp. but sclentifio sklll haB prevailed ^Hot work that!" said he. Thursday. October 4th. sanction of the Imperial authorities,
and the instrument which was at -SRather!” acquiesced hls observ- tie reason for the establishment united administrative powers with
first of small help, if any, has be- er M a nod ot satisfaction. of municipal fair prices committees busltiêss. Under any flaghath a

it. ,.2,HHlve m'mu‘ ,*ltr “• ®38K tT&&£J8? p ««»«»- i* —o
array of Instruments which meets .* ■ ■ - ■ , the ctmegiper Is protected against nants. Uhden.tiw Cerman flag. ea lt • r.-
the eye of the nonce in the cockpit n|m. nrTO nenl/ extoration and to safe-guard fair proved, it was much more than risky. remain incomp

ssv'=555CM SB S9I, ïs&sits:pmœmssM 14.
SsSHS nm« E£EH,E™£ r e HHB-FiS E^EEHSEF^

siLMsuiastosiss: M»«aaa?is' ®5?S

files by night or in the cloud owes 1 ders numfbers P,C, 2777 and 29-57, ******* under Prime Mtnhrt
his own safety and the attainment of ffiSld trat rB"act wini tilàht changes those' to-
his object mainly to hls compass, as , A laxative to-day savM a sickchiid sectiona proMhUlng the accumuia-
not a few records of air adventures î°LtiM>fr,W;, (rhlIdren shnply wlll not tlo'n and withholding from sale of
have shown. , lhB.tlme from play to empty th6 Mcesserles of life, and compel- atit^ anv o^er ôr^hef ^tl* ■î^h) 9&7'1^1

In a certain squadron an officer their howels, which become clogged ^ng anjr person holding any such ffi
named H------- and his observer were »»•'”**$ 2«Uss2r, of life *f excess of what to WS'
chosen for a special tend Important BtoT™*“L”^- / „ , „ required for consumption or for the 1 noting the treat#;
task. The weather was cloudy and k®®* at the tongue,,mother! If ordinary purposes of business to sell ton , - ^r™8 Pf the çpny
the Sky full of thick white cumulus, coated, or your child is. Ustiees, croes. ^ earn® at prices not higher than ^ b r«t«it»*nr, «
reaching from 5,000 feet up to per- feverish, breath bad, restless, does- are reasonable and just, and further «_h_
haps 15,000 feet. Behind bis screen ut ea* heartily, full of cold or has provides that any person who leases 11 mmrrrfrtorl tn - - - - - tt ae it It
any machine was safe from enemy ®°,re tkroa* or any other chtidren s or 8eUe or offera ^ reBtal any “
attacks and antl^aireraft fire. H—- -ailments, give a teasneonful of Cali- property shall lease the same at a
might have sailed about for hours ,f<?rnla Symp Of Figs, then dons réglai,not higher than la reasonable •W^i9Mr“r>P8*
undetected for although hls engines worryt because It is perfectly harm- atid |yBt,
might be heard the machine was lost less- a®d ln a ferw hours all this wn- _ t^g Minister of Labor or hls 
behind the banks of opaque cloud, stipation poison, sour bile and fer- Deputy may require any person who 

But H- was no novice, and hls produces, stores, or drols In any
Observer was an expert, so they re- t°e boWeto, ehd 7oe have a well, necessary of life to make returns con- 
solved to find their objective by talping such mtoraation as he may”55L »i««» «W mn out or &SK ltë&^£*ï&£ Jsraws sstrik
tstjxssr&'spti « PPpivW* &es9&*e8l®-s£

strument whose needle quivered at ‘later is given power to investigate
about 85 degrees, was their only Xlamomia Syrup of Figs which has the business and' to examine the
guide, théir one chance of safe attack ro^kS^îfSSv W**1***’ **** Papers and records k
and quick return. all ages and for grown ups<pwiiiy of &ny person and for this purpose -

Now the difficulty of compass fly- Printed on. the bottle Look carefully yie said (Minister may appoint an' 
ing is extreme; one’s Impression bo. fnd 866 that it Is made by the Call- examiner or examiners with the. 
ing that the machine is going, in. tcrnla Fig Syrap Company. pow«r of a commissioner appointed
spite of its guidance, anywhere but under the provisions of Part 1 of the
in the right direction. Occasions are CONVENTIONS POSTPONES». Enquiries Act.
not unknown when a machine has Bu homier Leased Wire The Council of any Municipality
emerged, from a bank of clouds, up- #New fdtk. 061. 8—Four Woman’s may appoint a committee of two or- : 
side down, and pilots tell us of hair- Christian Temperance Union state tnoroof their, off leers, tor be known 
breadth escapes from collisions, and conventions in the East have been 88 the “Fair Prices Committee” and 
other perils associated particularly postponed Indefinitely because at shalL gtfbmit the names of the cotn- 
with tioud, mist and fog. the gpa„ish influenza epidemic, ; It Jnittee ti> ihe Minister of Labor/who

After about half an hours flying, waj, annednbed here to-dSy by Mrs. «hall in writing autttorize it to In-
wlthi a speed of . 1100', miles an Ella A. Booie, president of thé New vestigate:—r

SS.-MST8R £Sj5SkSS !T».£à J2BST&1&?S3&,,2$
2 pa» sf .taBfesrusesi

neath them. • • hockland, Me. - - any indicated time or times, Inclyd-
• ^as aonatemation of the —;   ---------- Ing any time preceding the making4"
inhabitants. ^ Never before had a Th. h<* . w«a« Twt makes people of these regulations. 
single machine to broad daylight ï8tt“,ac<lnaint®? with they mmm o( The time when any or all of such
dared to attack them. need^ioedS necessary of life was acquired, pro»

Without any waste of time, H— the blood, promotes refreshing sleep sod duced, of brought within of Into
proceeded to distribute his load of overeomee tBat, tired feetog. , such municipality.

t The cost within such muditdpallty 
PF of such necessary of life, including 

all charges of an overhead or ' other 
nature affecting such cost, v

The price at which eueh necessar; 
of life is held to such municipalit; 
tok sale, or at which any salee of par 

(of the same or of a similar neces
sary of life have (been made hy eueh 
persons within such municipality at 
any indicated time or times, includ
ing any time preceding the making: of 
these regulations, , t ^

to price which la-the opinion ; of
; would he a just and £g 

able one at which to hold ench la 
iry of life tor este within eüch 811
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LESS UNO IE 
LIS FOR KIDNEYS
i glass of Salts if your Back 

hurts or Bladder 
bother.s

American men and women 
uard constantly against Kid-
uble, because vve eat too much 
our food is rich. Our blood 

cl with uric acid which the 
i strive to filter out, they 

from overwork, become 
li; the eliminative tissues elqg 
e result is kidney trouble, 
■ weakness and a general de- 
l health.
l your kidneys feel like lumps 
your back hurts or the urine 

ly, full of sediment or you 
iged to seek relief two or 
mes during the night; If you 
with sick headache or dizzy,
■ spells, acid stomach, or you 
teumatism when the weather
get from 

our ounces of Jad Salts; take 
spoonful in a glass of water 
breakfast for a few days and 
dneys will then act fine. This 
salts is made from the acid 

es and lemon juice, combined 
thia, and has been used for 
ions to flush 
kidneys; to neutralize the 

i the urine so it no longer is 
e of irritation, thus ending 
disorders.

Salts is inexpensive; cannot 
makes a delightful efferves- 
hia-water beverage, and be- 
every home, because nobody

■ " mistake by having a good 
flushing any time.

your pharmacist
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In View 
-Gem 

Threat
By Courier Leased 

Stockholm, 0< 
a persistent run 
Emperor W Milan 

London, Oct. 
. roand few someti 
unconditional s 
Germany is becoi 
In the newspaper 
recalling the c.rh 
and urging retrl 
one from Prof, f 
son, who declare 
tion precedent f< 
of hostilities shoi 
potior. Ijy the A 
Strassburg, Mate 
en^l ^

" Viscount

• ttertthe Antes n 
lion that peace

ÆKK

Mid,
stati

11

burning and desti 
he retreats as “« 
blackmail,” and 
man towns like 
Frankfort must b 
for ransom in ret 
and Belgian town 
stroyed.

GERMANY J 
London, Oct. 1 

that Germany 
alarméd in const 
threats of repris, 
f-truction of town: 
afforded by a teh 
semi-official Wot 
reived in Stocl 
that Douai was j 

_ result of the coni

ONLY
By Cortticr 1-eased 

Basel. Oct. Ki 
I tar y reosons cc 
to accept Presi 
conditions,” say 
Gazette in comn 
American reply 

. peace offer “It i 
—many may requin 

unices for exam} 
tiou of the colon! 
the allies.

Separation 
London, Oct. 

ment favoring i 
separating Rimga 
is making extreal 
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dual monat-fliy, 
an exchange Tele 
from Zurich.
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^ry-v-v*rovA—v—v—v—v—vv—v»»T*. mwwMvwvr~i FOR SALEFine New Brickr Six room Brick Cottage on the 

corner of St Paul’s Ave- and 
Lawrence St., with -• complete 

. bath and electric lights; immed
iate possession. -*».*
TWo Story and a half Réd Brick 
on Colborne St., with hot water 
heating system, three piece bath 
and electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
immediate possession. This is a 
very fine property.
Good Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
Hill St., cheap.

BATE» i Wants, Net Sale, tie 
Let Lost and FSuad,Chsncee, etc., 10 words e*__Insertion, 16c | t Insertions, Met ■ 
insertions, 26c. Over 10 wetde, 1 
cent per word! 1-S cent each subsequent Insertion.

Coming 
word each 
•I word».

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mm* 
•rial Notice» end Cards el fehankfc 
•Oc per lnsertien.

Above rate» are

Bug, Sett, Soft Learn» 
Hire or secure omituatkm. 
Uee Courier Classified 
Columns.

r
House in"W ard 4 for ll 

Speedy Sale!
OWNER LEAVING THE CITY

I « 8

€pil ward
A■ :lnnertiee.

Don’t close that empig
->room. Rent it through •

m
1

Courier CkmeBied Add.
Red brick, two-storey residence, containing 3 

bedrooms, double pariots, dialing room and kitchen, 
pantry, 2 clothes closets, 3-piece bath, Hecla coal 

x furnace with gas connections and all attachments, . 
hot water heater. ; Tfee house has been newly paint
ed and is a particularly bright and cheerful home.
It has a 3-compartment cellar. There are 71-2 
tons of coal to be sold at market value with the 
house. Only ten minutes’ walk from the City Hall 
Price only $4000. All enquiries made at, and par
ticulars given from our agençy.

Hundreds of other houses for sale.

It’sx «be erase. Ter lefermetiee Be e*. 
y rcrtlilngkenoae 1W.__________

ll S. P. PITCHER 4 SON30C3GX9G0 MSM>
43 Market Street. 

Heel/ Estate and A 
Ü . ItapiEm ,

Female Help Wanted Property For Sale
F0R SALE —New red brick 1% 

storeys, 7 rooms, large reran- 
dah, unoccuped. Easy terms. 73 
Brant St

Male Help Wanted Articles For Sale
WANTED—2 

* ’ Belmont Hotel?
waitresses. Apply 

F|10
pOR SALE—-One good 214 horse 

gasoline enginq. Ctoold, Shapley 
& Muir make. Phone 1P87. A|18

TV ANTED—Bright boy for all day. 
’’ E. B. Crompton & Co., Limited.

Grand Trank Raflwag\B TVANTE®—Young giti to assist 
’’ with household work. Apply 

136 Brant Ave. Phone 118. F|18

TV ANTED—An experienced farm 
” hand. Apply Oak Park Farm. 

Phone 1102. M|12
R110

i JpOR SALE—No. 16 Oak heating 
stove, wood or coal. Apply 66

A|14

BASTMADFOR SALE—Albion street, Brant
ford, detached brick residence, 

containing 8 rooms, bath room, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors, sun 
room add verandah, lot 40 x 120. 
Price 88,000. For further particu
lars apply to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, 83 Bay Street, 
Toronto. RI1S

BedPort Street. ZÏÏ'JftnZT’’ HamUtoBl Nlw"
706 a m.—For Toronto end Moo treat 

10-17 un. For Toronto Only 10-2S n.m. Hamilton Toronto end Inter*
ll.*! 88a!m?—For Hamilton, To

ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

TVANTED—Good codk. High wages. 
VT Apply between 7.3» and 9 p.m. 

Mrs. H. W. Fitton, 18 Ha warden 
Avenue, opposite 159 Dufferin Ave.

F|14|tf

and linemen.TVANTED—Laborers
Apply Superintendent, Brant

ford Hydro Electric System.
"POR SALE—Crown Brilliant heater. 

Apply 216 Dalhousie etreet. A|10Mjl*

TVANTED—Chore boy to be gen- 
" erally useful. Apply Oak Park 

i. Phbne 1102. M|12
' JTOR, SALE—Used cars, two Fords, 

6 passenger, modèle 17 and 
18; 3 Overlands, one model 90, one 
83, one 79. Apply Overland Gar-

A|10

! I

S. G. READ & SON Limité
■

room attend-TVANTED—Diplng 
VT ant, best wages. Apply Mat

ron Ontario School for the Blind.
F|6tf

Farm

3ü "•
*00 »jn.—For Hemlltea, brut* IB* 

egerm Falls and Bast.
8-27 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto 

and East.

F°R —On William etreet, red 
brick, two-storey, witii hot wa

ter beating, electric Stove, every con
venience. Bight roome. Goo 
garage. Phone 71 « or 198$

TVANTED—Men for night work 
in card room, experienced men 

preferred, although not essential. 
Good steady work and high wages.

MjlO

: age.

2?OR SALE—-Two pomeranan dogs, 
one female, black and one male, 

wolf sable, four months old. Pedi
gree. 161 Sydenham St.

TVANTED—Young girl* for light 
” housework. Apply 194 Park

d lot and
8.. - . 1.Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co. F|8 .. -a— ■■Ave. ;FOR BALE—Residence of the i«ia 

Samuel Harold, 84 Brant Ave. 
Apply 84 Brant Are, or John Harold, 
Paste. '■

TfEN WANTED for different de- 
■j partments of work. Apply Su
perintendent Brantford Cordage^Co.

MAD un"MAID for general housework, one 
1U who will go home nltfhta Apply 
2 Palmereon Ave. Good wages.

TTOR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar
rels, and one oil barrel. Apply. 

Courier Office.

pOR SALE—Hotel
gas range, good as new. Wag

ner, 91 Dalhouele St.

For Sale
h/mo-Lm Ave^11-2 Red Bruy Qr pxchange

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-3 top* ""$8i600'for 98"acres, 844 miles Som
cast; $150 down. ", . / Brantford frame uouse, nine rooms,

Î1N0O—Bade Place, near CockAutFa. barn> new 34 x 64 driva bam,61,900-^e «Ace n^r uo^nutra, hog-houae; clay loam soil.
..A . ... _ $9600 for 100 acres, three mtlee

$1^50—Eriei Ave^cottage, *•* from Brantford, good brick house, 
randan; eZUO caan. ten rooms, ceMar, two bank barns,

$2,400—Ontario St, >ptece bath, etc; one 34 x 60, other 23 x 48, imple- 
$200 caah. x v ment house, one acre of fruit; part

*«« a*. 7i

3,000 -Large Rooming House, Home- $2800 for two story new brick
house in East Ward, all conveniences. 
A dandy; $ 1200 down.

— *3600 for two story red brick
house, new, all conveniences, North 
Ward. A snap.

400 farms and 100 houses in city 
for sale as exchange.

*-a6-^$.ratt"dS3! ™
SbYjb*!4-^For^London

.
R-20-tî.

and In termed-
late station»

13.63 noon—For London. Sarnia 
and west Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

housekeep-TVANTED—Position as 
'' er, experienced, no incumber- 

ance. Apply Box 311 Courier. F|51
pOR SALE—Nice cottage. 230 Darl

ing St. Possession at once.TVANTED—A man to learn bill 
” posting. Apply Gould, • Leslie, 

Ltd., Temple Bldg. M|8

or restaurant
i

A|8 Dressmaking
POR SALE— Second hand WlbJ _____

llama sewing machine cheap. HR®S9MAJ?IN® AND REMODEL- 
AM1, «U» . « St. A|, ^ «

Huron Street Phone 3070 and 892.
- Oct 16|1918

doe. Detwlt. FM 
SK^gSSti. Fell 

doa, Detroit, Peel

QIRLS WANTED to operate spin
ners and bailers. Experienced 

can make big money. Apply Super
intendent Brantford Oordage Co.

TVANTED—Handy men for as- 
v* sembMng, also some truckers.

M|8
IK 1

Hnron end^lw». 
2kp2-SS*Badee sad

BUFFALO AND

è

Verity Plow Co., Limited.
F|16 WOR SALE—1 second hand boiler, 

7'ft. deep, 29 tu long, enitable 
for tank. Apply Shngsby Mfg. Co.

pOR SÀLB1—Ford 1918, been care
fully handled, Hessler shock ab

sorber, etc. Tires m good condition. 
Apply Mr. Everest, 16 Mt. Pleasant 
Bt., Brantford.

to learn winding,XX7ANTED—Girt 
tT Steady work Good -wage». 

Apply, 88ngsb> Ftg. Co. -
e m.—For Buttais 
“p m__Fer BmffialS

MOTOR TRUCKS.
whenvuyonrucim 

T buy Brant-iFord one-ton Truck 
attatihmemt for >220.00 fitted to 
yonf Fori Car Brantford Machiné 
and Tool Co., 81 Jarvis St. Tele- 
phohe 1379.__________ __________

WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. Apply 
Courier.

aad
TVANTED—Sftftron , for laundry 
YT and dairy dwartenent, Mo

hawk Institute. Write box 808, 
rantford.

! Leaveh
deb aad

1 . f

mÈt
toTJSED CLOTH#G bought and 

sold. Highest cash prices paid. 
See our Une of used men’e clothing 
and furnishings. H. Cohen, 164 
Market St.

handle 
of $850

this.TVANTED—‘Maid for Nunes Rome. 
■ Apply Brantford General Hos-

FU7ti
! per cent, on t 1-8

Bara and extra lot Alice Si
The Realty Exchange

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
rtR. N. W. BRAGG—Bye, ear, nose 

and throat specialist. Office 17» 
Park Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Ttffiphone 1012. Office 
hours 10 to * p.m.,' and 6jto 8 p.m., 
and by appointment.:..' ÏÏ ,

7Loan
Xf ALE HELP WANTED — High 

priced fruit has created a 
splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our treee are known as the best to 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell in unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay well for 
services renderbd;; Offtr «X htindred' 
acres of fruit and ornamental treee, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|6 Dec

pital. —
f C|18 Oct.

Girls Wanted Geo.W. Haviland : MlElocution . -j.*i
TTTSS BQTJIRE
■“■L in Psychology, Literature, De
portment. Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7th. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio, 13 Pea street.

m. m m
Girls for various departments 
of knitting min, goei wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Ok, Ltd, 
Holmedale.

wtli resume classes
61 Brant St., Brantford

Phone 1580.
T.«0 ÏJB.J AlO-paa .

Shoe Repairing a..i./e :. JOKE ON THE TURKS.
,™^™,L00K HERE,

îîiiBK®er^ân aS?roÂr,i^H' These are the Bestoi the Turkteh cruiser Hamidieh to tt-i,..,, __j
^6. ' indemnify it for the loss of the Bros- VB1U6S lZl BrantlOrCl

C. TILLEY —Register- 1*«. lost while fighting under the and WÜlSOOnbe .,avp DrantIora_
Turkteh flag in the Dardanelles. oof- u

Turkey la no more responsible for SOIQ . 9^05, 10.05, 11.05. Fv
German losses in this war, whether Many others nearly as good values- f4>5 , 4.05 , 6-05, 7.05,
in Turkish waters or out of th< m. Arrange to see these, I am always at 110S* and Ul45'
than Germany Is reaponatMe tor your service with pleasure. Come « m -, «

gSÎ3KK.1T*
But the real humor Of the depar- location and every convenience. Price

tore of the Hamidieh under thé C "-------- ^
man flag for the ostensibly Russ! 
but actually German, port of Bel 

i topool is that it is a braxen adnilss
T>R. C. H. SaUDBR — Graduate by Germany that it has been ly 
^ American School of Osteopathy, ever since nearly tour years ago 

kYiH6, Missouri. Office 12 Queen Breslau and the Goeben so 
(between Crompton’s and Ex- toge from the Allied war

------ ), 38 Bdgerton running Into the rw..»-„«n
4, house phone cause Turkey 

.. :e hours, 9 to 12 p.m., the British war
2 to 6 p.m., evenittgs by appoint- from following the 
ment. Into the Dardanelles.
DR. OAfiDIBR- Banlc HamJiton I 
U Building. Hours 9 to 6. Bve^ '«j^ben to use her 
ings Tuesday and Saturday. Grad- of gafety. The Allies made 
uate under Discoverer. Osteopathy mand that the German steal 
re-adJwstmentB all parts of the BV expelled or Interned, 
man body, restoring freedom of Both Turkey and Germany me. 
nerve energy and blood flow wh$eh this by saying that the vessels were 
are greatest essentials of good B part of the Turkish navy; that they 
health. bad been purchased. The crews had

to put fesses on their heads to ordet
'e shtos had' _ 

man to Turkish owners!
These vessels, under —, 

eers, but flying the Turkish fl 
used to drag Turkey into th<
TheGrondTltier ^rot^tS t

wwvwww
Johnson’s

;
TARING ÿour repairs to

Electric Shoe Repair Store, 
Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 497 Machine.

—
.

A.Boys' Shoes
IT AND MADE, automne finished all

ororeAeoi n coiioni, mm*
Hlectrie Shoe repairing, work 

gnaiMtieed. Phones. Bell 1307, Ante- 
matte t*t

.j ,

MALE HELP 
L WANTED
"fWe have immediate openings 

for

TO-LBT Ardfitects( .

TI7ILHAM
VV ed Architect. Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
1997.

rpo LET—Rooms. Apply 101 Clar
ence St. T112

solid leather. 7-50;
205;

; 10.05;1 rpo LET—Eight roomed house, all 
A conveniences, Apply Dr. Devere-■i*

%----- tMachine and Drill Press 
Operators

Helpers Handy Men 
■ T* and General Laborers

", Steady work and good wages 
# paid from the start to inexper- 
‘ ! ,*ienced men.

T.16aux.
Osteopathic

6 p.m.

rpo LET— Furnished room. 
Peayl. B

*Bip
Legal

—
for tiie Royal 

Co., the bank of 
Boney to loan at 

W. B. Brewwter, K. C.,

rpo RENT—Three rooms for work- 
A ing men. Apply Courier, Box

- T|4
«a.PR 2 to ed brick, new. Fri 

^e”m?h <0 bUy °r

312.
1880.•to 7Loan and Saw 

Hamilton etc.
STvfSSi

« I—u
APPLY TO SUPT.

COCKSHUTTPLOW 
CO., Ltd.

Lost
T OST—Some tent poles, between 
^ Brantford ahd Oehweken Fair. 
Phone 1716. L|16

■ 1
a. v. 1F. L.Kir

re F™1**,. points, to
e^das $31 mediaite i

m- ISt.PIBNBST R. READ—Barrister, 80- L# IS'48R poeitor).ect Money i-'Jhad not d< Bell ’PtoSe'î. . at :T OST—Friday night, suitcase con- 
-LJ taining costumes. Reward. Phone

L|10|tf

___ _____ _ and un easy terms. 0^
fiée 131 16 Coblorae St, ltoone 481.y ; Misceiianeops Wants

’ttTANTED— Furnished flat or 
apartment or furnished house, 

for couple and daughter, lnuned- 
lately. Apply MoGibbon, St. Julien 
Hotel. * M|W|10

’ |8s
K :2296 or 967.

8 AND HEWITT—Barristers 
Solicitors for the LOOK.T OST—Cameo bar pin. Reward at 

■*“* Fred Coyle’s Store, Market
etc.

St. LJ2■
;■ J ■ etK. G. H. B.m. S. AMeedf r <T OST—Sum of money at Massey 

"‘"'Harris shops or between shops and 
30 Ontario street Reward at 30 On
tario street.

BewtriTVANTED—Two
with furnace heat, suitable tor 

fight housekeeping, tot middle aged 
couple. Apply F. J. Bullock. Bell 
Phone 28.

furnished rooms %
b2; ' '

1
L|12 BRANTFGRDS

New Furv 
Store

-
MjW|14 T OST—Cameo bar pin. Reward at 

^ Fred Coyle’s Store, Market to tb, . 1»T i":ipAlLORBSS desires to work with 
tailor; afternoons, or would do 

other light employment. Apply Cour
ier Box 315. M|W|8

L|2St.

fatomi’s Yaht
Cleaning, Pressing. Be- 

pairing and Altering.

7 ull size
i^varont 

week, ato 
And Terms cà

i 1 T OST—Murray, Nelson or Alfred 
Sts., lady’s dosed gold watch. 

Reward at Courier.i; E Makes It poeaible for you to 
buy your Fur* direct from the

L|6-I TVANTED—Ford car with good 
;T. engine, to be converted Into 
truck. Apply Courier -Box 806.

T OST—Military wrist 
^ Sunday evening between 4S 
King St. and G.T.R. station. Finder 
kindly return to 49 King St. Reward.

watch on onRusste%amanufacturer, wholesale or re-
G. H. W. BECK noti tail We do remodelling and Re

pairing.
LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturers

185 Colborne St B- Op. Market

1M|W mmESS ■* that
of ad ord<TVANTED—Furnished or unfur- 

niehed Vooms, suitable for light 
housekeeping. Must be central. Ad
dress Box 8^7 Courier.

L|4
the attack on

enta.

M SSf
,tor tour years, that^ti-- Bi

T jOST— Chevrolet distributor on 
Market street. Reward at Chev

rolet Oarage.
k ydSUFFERS.V

Lease» Wire! B,
=1TVOMAN wants work by day or as 

VT housewife. Apply Courier Box
. - M.W|8

rs--------------
Women’s

Stockholm, Monday, Oct. 7.—(By 
...... the Associated Press).—Bulgaria'sAilments withdrawal from the war 8

lSSl5&'«S
5KÏS !£2“1'o«N^eS 
r:,eN-o6s^°d.Æ.1i ’
alone.

In a single day itls e« 
the value of Norwerii 
stocks declined one hdn 
kr on.era, or about 
These losses were chief!
tlee of ,m-«-------
one or two 
been sellin,

■
! T OST—On Saturday, small purse, 

containing about nine dollars, 
In Eddy’s Drugstore or on Colborne 
8L between George and Clarence.

314. fW
new laz Red 

RM Brick

WÊMmmm

sbc»68i ordered by pin
EXPERIENCED GARDENER — 

Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 
etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 808, Brantford. *

PATRIOTIC, steady, well paid em- 
- ployment at home, to war or 

peace time, knit socks for ns on the 
fast, simple auto knitter. Particu
lars to-day, 8c stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept, C 12, 607 College, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dr.
• been
sold toy reliable 

' erywhere for over a quart 
a century, don’t accept a

I :X'sàSÊ
Liberal reward. Return to 266 
Dalbousle St. ev-

ot
1 * 1pK>UND—A flock of ducks have 

strayed on my premises. Owner 
may have same by paying for this 
ad and telephoning 997 Ring 1 & 3.

F|24

;:
me E

her’ ■top5* vS.—, "SMOKE 
El Fair? Clear Havana Cigars 

H to 36 cents 
Fair’sHavana Bouquet Clgsr 

10 cents straight

Chiropractic
sedWira

r?ARRIB M. HESS," D. C„ AND 
FRANK CROSS, D. C. Graduat

es of the Universal Chiropractic Col
lege, Davenport, la. Office In Bal-_ 
lautyne Building, 196 Colborne St. 
Office hours 9.30 a.m. to ll.SO and 
7.30 to 3.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2»25.

: “Dental r- M
II »»||»I»>WWW»*WWWI / Manufactured by1 ■ -Latesti T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist —

-Ly American methods of painless 
denflstty, 201 Colborne St., opposite 

- the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 806.
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